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J-_A.ITTJ ^Rrx~
We »w wme deep cute In prices on good, for tbe remainder

0f Til 18 MONTH.

We •ball offer every Overcoat, Salt and Odd Pant in our store at

1-4 Off Regular Prices.
Big lot of men* Underwear Shins and Drawers In odd pirces at about

1-9 PRICE.
596, 850 and 78c Drees Goods to clean up at once, choice of 35 pieces, «fS3

750,85c and 90o Pare Wool and Novelty Dress Goods, all colors, choice of

86 pieces, 3S3. Very desirable an d cheap.

Best values ever seen In Chelsea in Black Dress Goods

while they last only.

Blank Serge was 59c, now 40c.

’ Black Serge was 75c, now OOc.

Black Plerolla was f 1 25, now f5l>c.

Black Cashmere was fittr, now M0o
Black Prunella was 91.00, now HVJc

Black Prunella was |2 00, now # 1 .410.

Black Cheviot was 91.80, now # 1 &>0.

Black Cheviot was 91 00, now 8tOc.

Black Pebble Cheviot was $1.00, now 8Q'.

Slack Silk Warp, PrleaUy’s Henrietta was 91 .25, now 8S*c.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta was $1.39, now 0 1 .OO.

grrry piece of colored 92.00 Heavy Suitings to be'sold out at $] .SO.

Remnants of alf kinds Cheaper than ever before.

Remnants of Light Colored Ginghams were 10c, now Sc

Brown Cotton, Sheetings and Pillow Casings very cheap.

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
One lot 60c fleeced Jersey pants and vests 29c.

One lot |1.25 and fl.00, rad, pure wool, pants snd vests 59c.

All odd lots greatly reduced in price.

Lace Curtains at 1 4 to 1 3 off.

CARPETS.
Pare wool 2 ply Ingrains 37^ to 69c,

Extra heavy super carpets 35c.

Sultana carpets, reversible, newest patterns, worth 85c, now 25c.

Linoleums 50c to G5c square yard,

See our $2.00 and $3.00 Cloaks and Jackets.
Some ware $10.00 to $12.50.

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Botterlck’s Patterns and Publications

INJURED WHILE

CATCHING RIDE

I’alrlck O'Brien I.o«l |(|( Foot at ThU
Place Wediintday.

About 10 o’clock Wednesday morning

Patrick O’Brien of Now York City, who
lias been employed on the extra gang of

the Michigan Central, was so badly In-

jured that the surgeons were compelled

to amputate Ids right foot.

0 ilrlen, who .with a number of com-

panions, had been staying around Chel-

sea for a couple of days, and was going

to Ypsllantl to gel his pay from the rail-

road company. He endeavored to board
the eaat bound way freight and was thrown

In such a manner as to catch his right

foot under a wheel completely crushing

it.

The Injured man was at once taken to

Dr. 0. W. Palmer’a oflice, and who, as

sisted by Dr. If. W. Hchmidt, amputatrd

the Injured member.

the actual loss of Mr. Pabner, make a
special assessment for thesame, the pay-

ment of which be opUoatl with tbe mem-
bers, and that the eost of spreading this

special assessment be psld by Mr. Pah net.

This substitute was accepted by Mr.
A prill and passed.

Glllon (ieneral Superlntemtrnt.

At a meeting of the board of managers

of the Washtenaw County Pair associa-

tion last week Sheriff John Gillen was

eheted general snperlntendeut In place

of Fred Braun. Mr. Gillen announcea

that he will try and see to It that Wash-

tenaw lias the biggest fair ever held in
the county.

A special committee consisting of John

Gillen, Fred Braun, James Bach aod
Andrew Reule was appointed to select

the several fair committees and report

at a meeting to be held the flrat Tuea

day in February.

Heal K*tat« Trannten.

Jessie Everett to Samuel II. Buhl
Sharon, |1,000.

Homer II. Boyd and wife to Arthur C
Pierce, Sylvan, 200,

Arthur C. Pierce and wife, toChu
E. Paul and wife, Sylvan, 1,000.

Nathan Peirce, by ex., to Robert A
Terry, Lima, 500.

Adam Bollinger and wife to William
Grleb, Lima, 30,

MaryUreening to Andrew J. Greening

Lyndon, 3,000.

David B. Taylor and wife to Bert Mc-

Clain, Sylvan, 25.

Margaret Foran, by heirs, to James

Taylor, Sylvan, 1,000.

I B^liTlSTER O.A.TS
We are offering a new leader in rolled oats

consisting of a 5 pound package of Banner
Oats and a handsome Dish as premium for
25c. Banner Oats are rapidly growing in
favor as a breakfast dish and we can recom-
mend them to be of the first quality.

CROP REPORT

TO JANUARY 10

<1 LIED BY A

FALLING LIMB

Wheat is la EieallantCoaUltioaTki oagfc-
•at the Slat*.

The following Is the report sent out by

Secretary of Bute Warner :

The temperature during December
has been below tbe normal. The weath-

er during the first half of the month was

moderate, while the latter part of tbe

Limb | month was cold. On the whole, the tem-

perature wu about foar degrees below
fleorga Lull Was Mraak by

While Chopping.

George Luts of Freedom, a brother of I normal It has been the coldest De-

floe Carrie Luts who Is employed at
Thomu Sears’, met bis death while chop

cember In recent yean, but not the cold-

est on record. Tho precipitation was

CHEESE
We always cut the best cheese obtainable

and at prices which means money saved
to you. -

SA-LMonsr
Our Salmon sales during the past few years ^

have made us leaders in its distribution here
and we are in better shape than ever this

: Year to give you the best which the market
E affords. Try our IOc and 13c brands.

! 20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

21 pndsof Extra CSngar for $1.00.

23 pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.

All $1.00 paten tf medicines for 75c

Ail 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure epsom salt for 2c pound
Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

UG STORE
Kumik 8

Cams Near Loalng Imurance.

At the meeting of tbe German Mutual

Fire Inaurauce Go. Mumlay, the follow-

ing action In regard to the settlement of

the luM of Frank Falirncr, was taken:

President Reichert brought the Frank

Fahruer of Chelsea matter before the

meeting. He aald Mr. Palmer bad Robl

the farm lin|>leinenli destroyed by lire,

to hU tuns and had a chattel mortgage

on the property. He had never Informed

the company of i he change In title, but

continued paying the aasesHmenta. Un-

der the by-laws of the company Hie
board had felt that they had no right to

pay tbe loss.

William April moved the whole matter

be referred to the hoard for adjustment.

John K aim bach of Chelsea made au
eloquent appeal for the company to pay

Mr. Fahmer’s loss. He asked to be ex-

cused because he did not apeak German,

In which language the meeting was con

ducted. He was proud of hla German
ancestry, and regretted that he could

uot speak Gernftn. Mr. Fabrner could

not read the by-laws of his policy which

were In German and he believed many
of the company were nol capable of do-

ing so. He admitted Mr. Fahrner had
not done the right thing In accordance

with the by laws. There were many
other members who also did nut live up

to the by laws. Mr. Fahrner had faith
m the hard-handed sons of labor an d he

asked them to give what they thought

best. He did not believe that half of

the policy holders understood what wu
printed in tbelr policies. He did not be-

lieve that tbe Washtenaw German Far-
mers’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co. wanted to go

on record as disallowing this claim.
They should do to men as Ihey wished

to be done by. They might themselves

some time be In the same position. Mr.

Fahrner had a chattel mortgage on the

properly. He explained the large bill

that had been presented for the loss In

that Mr. Fahrner had been sick and still

wu a very slok man.
Mr. Kline of Saline spoke in English

and said the policy ofWhs company did
not allow them to pay one oent unless

permitted by the by-laws. The offleers

of the company hid no right to pay for

everything not Insured. (Calls for Ger-

man).

Secretary Charles Braun said the offi

cers had no right to settle this ices. If

the members wanted to settle this they

most suspend the by -laws . Mr. Fahrner

bad lost aothlng. Uls sou still owed the

debt for the property deetroyed by fire.

Fred B. Braun of Ana Arbor town M
moved u a mbitltate that when the & thu both^Jd
general asoeesmset was mode the officers

ping, Saturday, for Christian Hou of I Poetically norms]. The ground was
Bridgewater. A falling limb struck him f*lrly well covered with snow during the
m the temple, and the younff man Bred l*Her half »f the month. There wu
but a few hours after the accident. The ““t little freeelng and thawing, so that
uneril services were held Tuesday. | 00 perceptible damage was done to wheal

In answer to the question, "Hu wheat
Mre. Rebeeca Parker. I during December suffered Injury from

Rebecca Croman, daughter of Mr. and any cause I" 40 correspondents In the
Mrs. Abram Croman, sr., wu born Feb- State answer “Yes" and 405 “No;” and
ruary 19, 1829, at Ann Arbor. In 1835 In answer to tbe question, "Hu tbe
moved with her parents to Waterloo gronnd been well covered with snow
township, Jackson county, where she re- during Decemberr 308 corrsepondents
sided until her marriage to Jerome Par- answer "Yes," and 203 “No.”

ker, March 0, 1804, and hu resided since The number of bushels of wheat re-
in Lima antll her death January 5, 1902. ported marketed by farmers In Decern

She is survived by her husband, Jerome ber at the flouring mills is 185,578, and
Parker, one son, Eddie J Parker, and at the elevators, 63,895, or a total of 249,-
wlfe, granddaughter, Ruth, brother, 1 473 bushels. Of this whole amoant,
George Croman, of Grus Lake, and one 1 141,658 bushels were marketed In the

sister, Mrs. Higgins, of Jackson. southern four tiers of counties, 92,729
The funeral wu held at the home on bushels In the central counties, and 15,-

the 7th, Rev. J. II. McIntosh officiating, 086 bushels In the northern counties,

and the interment was at the Clement The total number of bushels of wheatCemetery. reported marketed In the five months,

‘ - Augnst- December, Is 1,793,909. which la

FOR PREVENTION 261,181 less than reported marketed In
the same months last year.

OF SMALLPOX Al 46 rallls an<* e*ev*tor8 *rom Which re
ports have been received, there was no

wheat marketed in December. The to-
nut* Hoard or Health KndeavorinK to tg| amount of wheat shipped by railroads

Koep it in Chock. from the various stations, as reported

In view of the many ontbreaksof small- 1 (°r November is 71,909 bushels,

pox in the lumber districts of Michigan, The average condition of live stock In
the state board of health hu iHsned a the state Is reported u follows, compar-
leaflet dealing with this diseue, which It Ison hoing with stock In good, healthy

is distributing thronghont every lumber and thrifty condition: Horses, cattle

camp In the state. It relates particularly sheep and swine, each 96 per cent

to prevention and restriction. Tbe leaf- The average prices January 1 of some
let says that the type of smallpox this °f the principal farm products In the

year Is so mild that It Is difficult to re- marke,a *her« tamers usually market

strict, for the reuon that some of the snch products were as follows: Jhe
younger physicians, having never seen a average price of wheat was 79 cents per
cue of smallpox, and some of the older I bushel, of corn 58 cents, and of oats 4>

ones having never seen this mild form, I cent*, and the average price of hay was

have called the dlseUe chlckenpox, I8-46-
measles, Cuban Itch, Arkansas Itch, im The average price of fat cattle was
petlgo contagloso and various other $3.83 per cwt., of fat hogs $5 47 per cwf.,
names. la case of any doubt, It is urged ftDd of dressed pork 96 76 per cwt.

that the public safety should be given The average price of each class
the beneflt and Isolation and disinfection hnn,e8 WB" ™ follows: Under one year
carried out un< 11, at least, tlie disease lg old, |28 08; between one and two years

proved to a certainty not to be smallpox. old. 941 .68; between two and three years,

Thus far, In nearly every such instance, $64.23; three years old and over, $89.31,

Investigation by the mate Inspector of Milch cowa were worth $34 09 per bead.

rouiagluiisdiseasee.thedlBeHBchHS proved Cattle other than milch cowa, under one

to be smallpox. )«ar oJd. were worth, per head, $10.96;

Corporations owning lomlrer camps, I *,elwe(‘n one and two years old, $18.65;

and large business Anna, may well pre- between two and three years old, $28.06,
vent Interruption of their business be- anri three old "d oveL $36.87.
cause of smallpox by requiring employes I The average price of sheep under one
to exhibit certificates of recent vaccina- Year 9ld wu $2-59, and one year and

lion or revaccl nation. Every infected I ov*ri $3-27, and hogs not fattened were
camp should be thoroughly disinfected, worth $4.78 per cwt.

— -- The prices given are for the state.
n«w way of Filing An Aeeount. The price of wheat ia nine cents higher

Argus: It is stated that Judge Wat- per bushel than one year ago, corn twen-
kins got the real thing when he rather ty cents higher, and hay forty five cents
forcibly reminded, the other day, a cer- lower per ton. All grades of horses are

tain lax guardian over a minor who has worth more than one ysar ago, the price
an estate that arises to the princely pro- of cattle la about the same, while the

portions of $44, that it was time to show price of sheep Is lower. The greatest
all proceeds. advance is in the price of hogs, tbe In

The woman who had been appointed crease being as follows: Hogs, not fat,
guardian brought In a small bundle and 78 cenla per cwt,; fat bogs, 91-03 per cwt;
laid It upon the judge's desk. He un- and dressed pork $1 -07 per cwt.
wrapped It and fouud that It contained - -
nothing but a gtrl’s soiled drew. N,w v“,u Door*-
"L don't want ibis,” said the Judge. The lower bolu In one of the outside
“Well, yon demanded of me to show doors of a safe at the Chelsea Savings

everything that had been received and Bonk got stuck a few daya ago. The
paid out during the year for that child. I Detroit Safe Company sent an expert to

That dress Is what hu l»een received °pe° *1 “d klm over six hours
and yod most look at It whether you with the help of two good machinists to

went to or not.” do the job. Lucky It wu not one of tbe

WHOLE NUMBER 073
- 4, -
1902.

Oar endeavor In the year of 190$ is to

give you 'men values for yonr money
then ever before. The year of 190) wee

very satisfactory to us, snd we sincerely

hope you can sty the same. We ore
olng to put forth every effort to gain

your patronage, although we are aware

of eome difficulties which are however

•light. •.

Compound White Pine Syrup with Tar,

in diamond shaped bottles, at 20 or

cents. We guarantee It. Try It for
yoar cough.

3eef, Iron and Wine (peptonized) regu-

lar 91-00 remedy, now 76c.

‘ernnx regular $1-00 remedy, now 75c.

Hex Belladonna and Capelcum Floater

25c net

All other Pluters regular 25c, now 18c.

Tonic Hypophoephltes. The best remedy

known for bnildlng up womout bodies
regular 91-00 remedy, oar price 75c.

Have yon tried oar Kidney Remedies.

Ask about them.

Nyal'e Worm Remedy Is the but syrup
fi r expelling worms.

Chapped hands ere now in order. Use
Oar Almond Cream, then no more
troubij.

Spring’s Sarsaparilla not joat u good,
bnt a great deal better at 75c bottle.

Little Liver Pills, now 18c a box, each
pill contains;

Aloln and Jalap resin each 1-10 grain.

Podophyllln 1-5 grain.

Exl Nnx Vom., Uyoscyamus, and 01.
resin Capsicum, each 1-10 grains.

When you take these you know what

yon are taking.

Yonra for prosperity in 1902.

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 63.

We pay the hlgheat market price for
eggs.

I mt FmL
OMhMinwMUSi
Tnfe-Muk. BMW

.( I

Wc carried over from our Christmas stock

a nice asaort meat of

Rockers, Bedroom Saits.
Chiffoniers and Dinning
Chairs,

on which we are making

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for January.

W. J. KNAPP.

It wu a new way ol filing an account inalde vanlt doors u they are about four

and the judge hopes that some admlnle- dmea “ " 7

trotor who holds over aome extensive ru- The steel lined* burglar proof vault
n estate will not follow tbs precedent which Is now being built for the new
and drive a!| the live etock and farming bonking office of the Ckelaea Ravings

implements Into his officeievery time an Book Is sold to be one of the strongest
accounting la asked for.

Tha? WalU4 Im Lm*
There hu been no matter of local Im-

portance that hu happened In the his-
tory of Milan which hu attracted so mOch| np of layers of Chrome and

In the state of Michigan. The outside
burglar proof door Is a wonder In Reelf

weighing over six tons . It will be hong
on crane hinges, swing on ball bearings

ut hardened steel moewoys. It is built

attention u the killing of Jeue Hooker BMa,mw tod wHi ̂  forced to

In Adrian a weak ago Sunday night, by pliw by tt,e means of a double elevating
Bert Farrington. Tbe whole town Is or- pressore bar device, operated by
ranging to attend the trial, and sympathy L rourt€W1 lnch bu>d wheel, revolving
for the Injured husband Is strong, In' spits

of his action in shooting the violator of

his home.
It Is stated oa good authority that Mre.

Farrington told a woman friend several
days before the shooting
tended the prod notion of

thst she hod at-
"East Lynae.”
so prominently
determined to

sen era) asseesmeot wu made the officers break off their relations. The decision In the
ITth. com after ucertaelog the ft. poripon^koweve,, until too lata. B«k

the pressure her by means of cam action
In the jamb blocke. This door will be

iredsecured by a massive bolt system con
sitting of twenty-twoeteel belts two inch-
es in diameter, operating eight boita,
right, eight left, three op and three
down, in a continuous cold drawn steel
holt frame.
You can see

la the window

Ht ----

photographs of this door
of the Chaises Sariagf

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of onr meats get full value.

We get a Mr profit aud Increased
trade. Reasonable prices aud

IKAT5 OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the coats of thle mutual ntlsfac-
tlon. Oar qfTorts are directed towards
the pleasing of onr customers. Serv-
ing Hnm with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is oar succsssfhl way
of doing It.

Wa have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply yon
with all yon want at the right price.

1
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The Bay City Moonshiners are

Skipping,

THE NEGAUNEE MINE HORROR,

1— fcWM— Ylmltod hr  MMH rb+~
armt Dltek-I

•w W*rhi>c to «.t |

OIW MtehicM New*

*»• ItimmMm— Him* H«rr«r.
Ncfauuet* luiue U Imh11,v wrtcked aa

a result of the cave-la. Ground la atlll
dropping and water Is rising in the
drifts. From the present Indications
the old shaft may go altogether, caua-
lo* great loss to the « orppration. All
the extra pumps necessary to free the
workings of surplus water are not yet
In operation. Meanwhile the old por*
tlon of flic mine continues to fill with
water, causing the limbers to loosen
and ground to fall. The opening
caused by the care-ln Is growing larger
and by the time the workmen can get
down to the level where the bodies
are, an enormous mass of debris will
have fallen. The blacksmith shop,
which stood on the bank of the open-
ing, fell away at an early hour Thurs-
day morning and It is likely the dry
house will also go down. A large
quantity of timber dumped Into the
hole at the time of the cave-ln last
fall baa disappeared from view, and
Is down In the drift where the men
met their fate. Advices from the mine
are that the bodies of the victims can-

not possibly be recovered Inside of two
weeks.

rtee at Stock brldae.
A disastrous fire occurred at Stock-

bridge early Friday morning. It start-
*d In the bazaar of Mills A Fitch, and
wwn spread to the stores of Milnei
Bro#.. furniture and undertakers, and
the agricultural store of Reason &
Ive*. All the buildh ;s were de
atroyed.

Mrs. Westfall occupied rooms an l
had a millinery store in one of the
buildings. The Ma<vabee hall was
over one of the stores destroyed, and
the h 0. T. M. and L, 0. T. M. lost
everything In the hall. Mr. Mills and
wife lived lu the rear of the store, and
tne> ttere^wakpueri by thp dog jump-*
ng on to thdr (ted an.] barking, try-
ing to arouse them from the danger
that was so near. Mr. Mills arose
niKl made the discovery, and they
bfld Just time to make their escape.
Nothing was smed from this store,
but a large amount of goods was
saved from the other stores. The loss
Is es imated at from to $20,000
partially covered by insurance.

Cost of Ra-a| Schools.
Eighty-three districts iu the state

have an enrollment of live pupils or
less. Fifty-one districts maintain no
schools at all because there are only
one or two pupils iu the district, anil
from the fact that In few of the dls-

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTKMk

Harry Dunbar, of Corunna, in mM
to have beau killed In t nine In Colo*
rado.

Owoeso has five rural free delivery
null routes and will soon have an-
other.

The achoola of Rogers City have
been dosed on account of diphtheria
In the village,

Amelia McConnell has been appoint*
ed postmistress at Grange, vice Simon
Robson, removed.

Mlddleville esn now boast of one
of the neatest, beet equipped postof*
Aces In the state.

Sheriff Stiles, of Menominee, has In
custody a demented man who was
caught iu the woods.

The circuit court of Baraga county
has but one case ou the January dock-
et. and that a Jvll suit.

The suit of William Duncan against
the St Clslr Tunnel Co., for 120,000,
has been settled for $300.

Arthur Fnuee, formerly of St Jo.
soph, smoked :W cigarette* a day. He
Is dead, ns a result, at Alexandria, Ind.

Cadillac's new handle factory began
operations with sixty men employed.
This number will be doubled shortly.

Alfred M. Perrin, one of the vie-
tlms of the collision In the New York
city tumid, formerly lived In Bey City.

The Stanton hoard of supervisors de-
*•11110 to put a lo«-al option proportion
to the county. Some petitions found
are uot regular, It was churned.

A warrant Is out for the arrest of A.
R. Harrington, who disappeared from
Bay Cliy and left a wife and family
In destitute circumstances In Durand.

The Cedarmen’g association, In ses-
alon at Menominee, deckled to boost
the prk of shingles. Star A from $2.90
to $2.79, and standard* from $2 to
$2.10.

New Baltimore holds a special elec-
tion Monday, Jan. 27. for thp purpose
of voting to bond the town for Slkl.OdO
for a system of water works and elec-
tric lights.

E. 0. Mains, of Lowell, who was ar-
rested for alleged bigamy on a tele-
gram from Ixw Angeles. Cal., turned
loose, court refusing Co hold a mau ou
a telegram.

John Leblne. aged 20, who came to
Ludlugton three mouths ago from
Sweden, cut his throat with a razor
and will die. It la believed his mind
was affected.

A co hired man by the name of Cros-
by. while out chopping lu the woods
near Saline, had his eyeball cut o|>eii

being struck by a chip. He may
lose his eyesight.

Charlotte loonl option petitions are

alleged ho contain enough names to in-
snip a vote on the proposition. Saloun
men allege lists are not valid, and will
tight the matter.

A lMK*k auction concern has pulled
up sinkc* In Benton Harbor and gone
to Elkhart. Ind. The $*10 n week II-
•vnse for itinerant coucerus was more
than it could stand.

O. C. Tewksbury, a Middlevllle In-
Imrer. who has a wife and four chil-
dren. has been arrested charged with

Thsre It a prospect that a spur of
the Grand Trank Weatern railroad
will be built south from Pavilion to
Fulton before leaf. The company
taka the people of Wakcahma town-
ehlp to contribute $11,000.

An explosion at the Arcadian mine,
eight mllrs from Calnmet, resulted In
the death of Isaac Sara la and probable
fatal Injury to Andrew Laru. While
drilling they encountered an iiuex-

plod e,| charge of dynamite.

While walking the length of Dounel-
ly's millinery (tore In Adrian Thurs-
day uioriilug, Mrs. Mary 1 dhi, a
woman of 71, accidentally fed down
un open trap door. Her neck was
broken. She waa Instantly killed. s
Rose Reynolds, 20 years oM. arrest-

ed for drunkenness, committed snJeldo,
by hanging In Grand Ruplde police
headquarters. Her mother. Mrs. Mary
Welui, of Muskegon. Identified the
body from a description furnished by
the police.

The contractora have completed the
new double cottage at the Industrial
school for boys In Lansing and bare
turned It over to the board of trustee*.
At present there are 705 boys at the
Institution, the largest enrollment In
‘Is history.

Fire burned for 12 hours In a pile
of about 5,000 tons of soft coal owned
by the Fletcher Paper Co., in Alpena,
and which was lying on their dock at
the mill. A close estimate of the loss
cannot be made, but a laege amount
was destroyed,

Berrien Springs Electric Light ft
Power Co. i.nd the Berrien Springs Wa-
ter Co. are lighting before the board
of supervisors, the one to retain and
the other to wrest away, the franchise
to build a dam and power bouse near
Berrien Springs.

Tile state auditors bad before Ihera
a claim of $1,200 from Ralph Stone ax
his 5 per cent commission on the $24.-
OiK) of the Michigan war claim recent-
ly credited the state. As the sum baa
not been received Into the treasury the
claim was held up.

The 8t|Ue board of health has aent
Inspector Itanney toOuaway to Inves-
tigate ,dn alleged outbreak of small-
pox In throe townships of Presque Isle
county. The doctors have disagreed
as to the diagnosis, and it Is said that
there are tifiy cases.

Word comes from Lo* Angeles, Cal.
of the death of (’ol. I. E. Mess more, a
native of Michigan, aged HO years.
Ills wife died last Monday, and the)
were burled n a common grave.* Col.
Mew more served In the civil war with
u Wisconsin regiment.

V jp M
Smallpox May bo a Factor of the

* Coronation.
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Sea left for home pena
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EMPEROR WILUAM’S TELEGRAM

OoBKrtptloa for the KnglUb Amy
Maht-feSUr to AmmU to tbo Pro
Soot— TIm CklMM pour* RetarM to

Jtath C p •

Baporor Wllltan'a Taaht.
Emperor William has telegraphed

President Roosevelt In English regard-
ing the christening of bis yacht aa fol-low*: Hi

“l am most gratified by your kind
permission for Miss Roosevelt's per-
farming the christening ceremohy of
my yacht. It gives me great pleasure
to announce to you that I have or-
dered my yacht. Hohcuxollern, to croes
over and tv present at the ceremony.
My brother. Admiral Prince Heury of
Prussia, will appear as my representa-
tive and will bo able to express to you

I once more u.y sincere feelings and
friendship for the I'uited States and
their Illustrious head.
(Signed) “WILLIAM, R. I."
ITtsident Roqsevelt replied as fol-

lows, in German:
'•Your majesty’s intention to send

over your yacht, the Holienxollern. to
atteiid the christening by my daugh-
ter of your new, yacht Is the source of
great pleasuie amt satisfaction to me.
I con assure you a hearty welcome for
your brother, Admjral 1 VI nee Henry,
to whom I shall personally express my
slucefe feelings of esteem for your
majesty, as well ns my best wishes for
the welfare of the German people.
(Signed)

“THEODORE ROOSEVELT-
The yacht Is to he launched Feb. 20

liisss. tad Ms

millions ibuoluteb iHscradftsd. Charts*

M. Schwab, president of the Unltad
State* Steal Corporation, woa $140,000
yesterday, but It only evened up bla

losses of the two preceding daya. Ha
has no system. Schwab waa asked
bow long he Intended to go ou la bla
struggle rtiltli the bank.

“I am not talking for publk>atioa,,'
be replied. "If anything Is mentioned
lu the press about my playing here I
•bull never return to Monte Carlo.''

Stvvateta Killed,
Two local trains bound for New

York— one from South Norwalk, Conn,
the other from White Plains, N. Y.—
crashed together In the smoke-cloud-
ed Park avenue tunnel of the New
York Central railroad early Wednee-
dny. Seventeen persona were killed
and 40 Injured. 12 seriously, The en-
gineer and firemau of tbe White
Plains local and a tower man are un-
der arrest.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cun
Digests what von eat

“fis«p2afe
N.UMI

Glsualer At Mi1iu«oq.
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TUe New York Caatom Fraada.
Prmideut Roosevelt is very much

worked up over the revelations con-
cerning the Japanese silk frauds In
New York. He has taken the matter
entirely out of the hands of the offic-
ials at New York and will push the In-
vestigation along Independent lines.
He frankly admits that Iw has recent-
ly mode u mistake lu dcnllng with the
New York custom house frauds, hut
that does not prevent his going ahead

by the light of new' evidence. Those
who know tbe president’s tempera-

gram elevati - In Matt^an Nn J , 1,,e w,‘rt °'er tl,w'k ̂'vdationa. His In-

proreefion. and buildings were burned • nni'V 0"S ?re ,0 IS.1 lu Jal1 u11 hl*fh
Loss. mm. m Kent ft «? • v I “ ’ ' nr,‘ 'h> ln-

of kntama8ooi°al9o< lost '

'.rt.
tendeut Fall concludes that many h<hh
und daughters of fanners are being
robbed of their birthright. The aver-

cost jwr pupil p,>r month lu dia-
trlcU having five implls or less whs
computed last year to be SP.p;.; |n dis-
tricts having 15 pUp||s or less, the cost
was Rib, and In the cities, the high-

S\£°*n!Tr EVp!1 r,‘‘r mon,h found was
i .. le H*ur,‘a 8how I bat the peo-

ple In the small rural districts are iwy-
mg moc-h more per capita than reai-
i6?** tl,e I>a.v. and at the

“:,z^pLi' ",,,e• offler Hnldpra.
Estimate* of pay for euatoma eol-

lectnrs and aulatnlluates lu Michigan
for the year beginning next July, have

Detrol district $3,780.1X1 Is asked for
tne aaiaries of collectors, and $»W()8.S
for 02 employes. In the
district $3,234.04

under 10 years of age.

Deckerville's new school building Is
almost finished, and will I* occupied
alsiut the first of next month. The
structure is an up-to-date one with all
conveniences, and cost $10.<XK>.

Valter Hmitli Is under arrest at L>
rain. (».. for itelng. as alleged, rospon-

siMe for the cause which led to the
denih of Nettle Lukcns. dauglibtr o1'
Sheriff Lukcns. of Grand Haven.

A large quantity of counterfeit
dimes and quarters have been put Into
Circulation at St. Joseph in the past
ten days. The coins are made of lend
and zinc and are easily detected.

Bertrand township will hold a spe-
cial election Jan. 20 to vote on tie*
proposition to pay $2,500 for their
share of the expense of n new bridge
over the St. Joseph river at Bertrand.

Milan lodge No. 188, K. of P., sent
letter of sympathy and

It. BeeU
$5,500. Partly covered.

William A. Boland, of New York,
head of the Detrolt-Chlengo electric
road, declare* that cars will lie run-

ning between Battle Creek and Jack-
son in June. Ralls are already being
unloaded for the stretch of road be-
tween Jackson and Albion,

Ohas. H. Thompson, claim agent of
the Hammond Packing Co., was ar-
rested Tuesday lu Kalamazoo on a
charge of bribery, In the way of stop-
ping prosecutions of hla company for
selling oleomargarine. Developments
are expected to be startling.

Tbe case of E. 8. Ross, the Kalama-
zoo lawyer, who la cited to show cause
why he should not be disbarred be-
cause of his connection with the mil-
itary frauds, will I* taken up by the
supreme court. January 28. The state
cases are set for hearing February 6.

Eastern capitalists have purchased
large tracts of clay land In the vicin-

ity of Sherman, Wexford Co., together
with a bed of marl, which they, will
use In connection with the day in the
manufacture of pottery. A large plant
will be established lu the village next
summer.

the preliminary reports of the customs
experts are made good there will be
some sensational arrests. Treasury
experts In whom the president has
ooufldenee have been summoned from
everywhere and are working practical-
ly under his direction.

Port Huron 't!'" PI H-v:n.Patl,J a1"1 « basket of.. . ' x* Ben Farrington. In jail for
esse Hooker, the

Marquette district $-* 5liii ‘ for 'l“in " ,“l l‘r"k<‘ U|) Farrington's home,
collectors, and $20,901 for 35 employes. .An "W" °r state military Imard
in the Grand Haven district $2,500 for wil1 Copemish and ascertain the

Snallpox and (he Coronation.
The mnnnger of one of the largest

trans-Atlantic lines was asked If he
expected an unusual number of Amer-
icans to be present In Ixmdon at the
time of the coronation of King Ed-
ward. He said:
“No. By May | fear we shall have

«noh a smallpox scare and epidemic
that London will l»e quarantined when
King Edward is crowned."
That this is by no means n pessimis-

tic forecast is evidenced by the fact
that Liie line referred to began thl»
week to have the crews of its ships
vaccinated prior to leaving London for
New lork. other lines are following
Its example, fearing that, any day. the

American authorities may place Lon
don shipping under an embargo on ac-
count of smallpox, The vaccination of
the crews 1* only a preliminary to the
•a.ue operation In the case of
sengers.

pas-

The Coronados Repi-raeotatlTC.
President Roosevelt Is considering

oisirict $3,234.04 Is nnmiHl for the «»!- ! , , , ,,,, V
lectors and $4I*.1H1.(B for 5“ emnlnve* 1< l nf' kilIln* J
In the Marquette " '«<* '“'oke up F,

collectors, uml $4,779.50 for hi em-
ployes. At Grand Rapids the surveyor
of customs will get $3.4.12.88. and his
assistant $1.4tK>. Collectors at Detroit
•nd Port Huron will receive foes from

orh^th i °f ,Daniroal l,l;,nkR ““J •ome
other things of which the government
keeps no record.

Bar Cltr Mooo.hlnc.
Since light was let In on the meth-

n.i°f C,tF m<»n*hiiiera w-;,,,
made w hlsky of beet sugar refuse,
there in.- been a coimnotlon among

loea] Ihpior dealers. RoveSue
rellec tors were quickly on the scene
and It required quick moving by the

IndZUs* d0d«<’rs arrestm At ,h0 'at** one of
l* i,i m nnr,h P°l®wards

w 0re'Kh tlM‘re ubout this
Will be 1 V^lik'il-r t,,nl Ihe outfit
wl J i. ,,fUr<H'; n,tho”S,‘ ̂ n.c lively
work is being done by secret service

actual damage perpetrated by the rl ir-
ons national gunrdsioen. and the guilty
soldiers will Ik: compelled to pay pro
rata.

The criminal business of Kalamazoo
county for Itail was larger by 50 per
cent tlian that of any equal period of
time In the history of the
There were 827 criminal
cuted.

I he village of Three Oaks has In It*
public park the famous Dewey cannon
representing the great naval vlctorv

;:r„v;r“u,‘s *“«•• ̂  : ««•*%«««
Tjo liptrolt tlnlM Fljiftwny
igurated an express service Itetween suggested that one reason for this se-

county,
cases pro»e-

relntinin.d Af,er laying over ; led lou Is the
all night at Rochester, the car will
reach Flint at 10 o'clock next morning
On Its return It will leave Flint the
same day at noon and get to Ddtrolt
In the afternoon.

The Anti-Saloon league has Issued
fl call for a mass convention In Un-
slng Feb. 10. to discuss the question
of a local option for the submission
of a prohibition amendment to the e«u
stitutlou.

Mr. and Mrs. rharles Myers, of
Gaines, are looking for their danght-r
Addle, who they believe to have elop-
ed with a young man named Frank
Jmlson. Addle is 10 years old
Judson Is 20.

and

was

Miss mZr^ot JoilntBub'her
ho was sept to Jackson for life f0p

Hie mnrrlcr o an old soldier Gram!

I-eshe lm l*pe,,
. Ii,',kinI: f,h- evidence upon which

There f< n l“<>'V lril11 f°r ,"*r br' <J"‘rThere ,VBS „ mystery i„
with the murder which
not unravel, but which she |B
working on. Her nlieory |B that others
Instigated the murder and
money, something like

h,v'
Four of the largest me

re owned

connection
rhe trial did

Kot the
*1*00. The

: IariSMt mercautiie re-
fabllihmems in Litchfield
and run by women.

thTriim,0M hBV* h«‘»)in« *o dear that
*h« Hillman house ha* decided to
•erve no more meals.

At the spring election the people of

wll> vote on a pron-

The Olds Motor Works, recently e*
tabllshed In Lansing. Is now employing'
1'K) men and will double the muiiiM-r
at once. The first automobiles from
tnc Lansing factory will lot turned out
mlwut Feb d». - ---

Mason's board of supervisors rut the
claims of physicians of the countv
almiit $2,000, claiming, In effect, that

typhoid fever Is not a com im mica hie
disease. The question iiMiy g., to the
Supreme Court.

Nothing ha* yet been heard of GenF- flu* ex-poor commissioner ami
pioneer limurance man, wtw mysteri-
ously disappeared from Bay mty last
November. Word lias boeu receiveil
from all tls relatives.

Mrs. John Welper. of Albion, devel-
oped n fit of Insanity and armed with
a dub went about town aiMablng win-
dowa. Andrew Mills, an aged war
veteran, was sitting near a window
In hla home, and was badly cut by
flying glass. Mrs. Welper haa been
a confirmed morphine eater for yeere.

An official railroad map of the state
of Michigan has been Issued by Chase

yatem.

of Chrl8f' hunt with
Of the^t"1, k rtnl,,bed' and 18DuraSd KUhatantlal structures

roads. It la the beat map of the kind
that has been Issued In the state.
Every railroad Hue in tbe state la
showu by colored lines, and It contains
a vast amount of statistical luforma-
lloic

Miss NctMe Lnikena. daughter of
Chief of Police Lulkena, of Grand Ha-
yen. riled at Lorain, 0.. under sorrow-

ful circumstance*. She was supposed
to have had bowel trouble, but a post
mortem revealed a different cause An
Investigation Is tinder way. She
generally resyieeted.

Oryllle Mattlford. of N1W, who en-
listed with the British Second Imnerinl
Light Horse Guards in the South Af-
rican war n year ago. has lust broken
a long silence by writing home to re-
nsKiiro his friends. HU* time expire*
Inis month and he will start at once
for America and home.

V. F. Chnppell. farmer county treas-
urer of Schoolcraft county, has been
arrested on a charge of embezzling
public fund* during hla two terms of
office. An examination of his books
shows a shortage of $7,300. Chappell
claims poor bookkeeping Is the causa
of the apparent dlacreiMincy.

Dr. Cha*. F. Burger St. Clair, haa a
suit against the Rapid railway which
will determine whether motor lines
which run from town to town; passing
through towns between sidewalks and
curbs, are entitled to do business ns
street railway companies, or whether
they are liable for damages to pron-

The Jury in the Hrdlicka case. In
whlch Autou Hrdlicka, of 8t. JoLh
met his death two weeka ago ri,

that ih* v'rtlmcatnf
to h\n death by arsenical poison ad!
ministered by someone ' unknown tn
the Jury. This I, the case fa

!L7a? Br,t-”.">>ect?! n,at ̂  husband
bad been poisoned. |,nt afterward*

or.'S”'* .c';

trz:

fact that Cowles has a
personal acquaintance with Kin™ Ed-
ward There would be many hc„rt-
o2FgJu» itir nnval cir,'ie if ai> tiu.
offleefs of hlghci- grades were passed
o\er and one who lias not reached a

the president are very Intimate, and
their families are often seen together.

--  ' » --- -
They Do Not Volooteer.

The British war office Is confronted
with n serious condition of nffa'rs iN
otill for volunteers to relief the reel
ments at the front Las. so far. met with
absolutely no respuwe, and has served
to Intensify the widespread indigtmMot!
( xlstlng among nil the volunteer regl-
nwnts. In the. first place volnnW<
nnswcrlne the call would only reoeke
n sh lUng j ter day. while Urn vi-ominrv

If which many volunteers ha ve already'
enlisted rer-eira s ehllUngs per dH^enlisted, receive 5 . .....
The only mdntlon for th

new

Kfln': ̂  Sm M"''
dredlh birthday nnniversarj hUD'
Mayor A A. Ames, of Minneapolis

Minn, serving his fourth term, Is faS
gerously III with pneumonia Ms
feared he will not recover

jou™' “ ^
The Indians who have boon ,

F°r .vrers they

News la Brlof.

Schley is visiting Savannah, G*., for
ten days .

The workingmen of Homeotead, Pa.,
have oontrtbnted lio.noo to tlie nation-
al fund for a McKinley memorial.

B. F. Williams Is suing “Healer"
Dowle fa Chicago for $50,000 for alien-
ating the affections of Mrs. William*.

Ex-Aud.-Gen. W. Irving Latimer.
Big Rapids, has Item appointed an as-

sistant sergeant-at-arms of the senate.

The death Hat In the tunnel accident
at New York city has been swelled to
17. The late*! death Is that of Win-
field glutze.

Emory Szocs. a Hungarian, commit-
ted suicide at Cleveland, 0.. by satur-
ating his clothing with oil and then
setting fire to It

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Chaves, their 2-
year-old son, Joseph, and Mary Devl-
da. aged 18. were asphyxiated by coal
gas at Hartford, Conn.

"Prince" David Kawanonokon, of
Hawaii, was married Monday lu San
Francisco to Miss Abigail Campbell,
by Archbishop R Iordan.

Secretary Smith, of the Michigan
Pan-American commission, expects
that the commission will Ite able to
return $11,000 to the state treasury.

The secretary of the navy has pre-
pared for submission to congress a
bill providing for the establishment of
a naval training station ou the great
lakes.

Roland B. Mollnrux will not be
placed on trial for a second lime lu
Now York for the murder of Mr*.
Catherine J. Adams until the begin-
ning of March.

The Brotherhood of lAKomotive
Firemen now bus a meinberahlp of 40-
720. a gain of 20.000 since 1804. There
are only 50,000 firemen lu the United
States and Canada.

Copt W. J. 1). Home. Ninth cavalry,
II. S. A., who was Invalided home from
Manila I.. Decemlter, cut bis throat
with a butcher knife at 8au Francisco
Sunday. He may recover.

('apt. Jas. a. Crossman. who was In
command of the steamship Allcnela
when on March 8. 1895. It was fired
on by a Spanish crnlscr off Cape May-
•1, Is dead In Jersey City.

Elsa Condon, a head waitress at a
hotel In queen no*. Ind.. In .lemon-
stra ting her ability ns a high kicker
lost her balance and fey backward!

fained d, h,g °f 11,6 ,nJn*',et t,be 8U8-

i ™l,p to have the
sentence of Morris Gamsey. of Battle

^.retk' h0 "“"f «o tbe state prison
at Jackson by Judge Wither on a
charge of larceny, commuted from four
to two years.

The open air treatment for persons
In the early stages of consumption Is
shown to have been efficacious to the
extent of altout 07 per cent of the
cases treated during the past venr In

th.- Mnssai luisett* state sanitarium lu
Rutland.

It Ik now said that the president will
rend Dewey and Miles to attend King
Edward s coronation In June us chief
representatives of the army and navy,
and that Rear-Admiral Crownlnshleld
may go ns commander of the United
Slates fleet In European waters.

Physicians ascribe the breaking
ln°Til0pi m n‘,any An,<*rican residents
m the 1 hillpplucs to homesickness A
rrr! 18 °" foot to w,«'»nsh a
dal v -able news service from the
United States to bring tbe American*
into closer touch with homo affairs
Secretary of War Root says the

nnny Is necessary os n moral force to
malntalu civil administration fa the
Philippines, and that manv Flllnlno*
are Idle and conspirators for [hatred
ren. Root doesn't think reduction of* f°rCe " thp lK,nil'>« will
be possible for some time to come

W<T- “ paralytic Chlnnnian
PrhCUv"onrcUnie '!f " l,0KI’lt'‘l Bak!r City, Ore., bad hi* queue cm off
Uihen he was returned to the care of

ln tJl° 0!""a'ou-n dis
mnu- I fh» 0 y' Preparations were
made to offer him as n »
Joss, tin ........ ™ a sacrifice to
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Joss He got word to the “
'critics Just in time to save his life

And that the court was Droi»rl-!iJ

Its merits, "if t^ntfaJnVren^ttel
clden that there were iHecnllt? d
claimed by Schley the vS Tsf*
court would be vitiated. ^ °f tbe
Webster Davis, speaking fa Omaha

Monday night, said Boer sjmpathlxera
expected soon to ask wugreas Jo
r>realdent Rooaevelt." hTaSd “S

?h D2£!n* °f hl• 0WD •W’ord to bring
the Boer war to an end Th»r 
way he can act Is through wjg£?
and we are now preparing a

Umehtl!nvbr1iyflo5’SS,1li?"' ,n

ISon wll^nt e-ftend svnmstlf "
»( thl. country to the two reJuMIra "
Former Lleut.-Got. Milne. Is to^.
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#/f.LL d» l< If T«* wlU-rm not
(f[ icared."
I ‘Til iro yon-
1 The two boyiitoodoo the abort

^ -^ before, but which tlwlr
*Z« hid described to tb«m «> com-
1 Verr *cl.lom In fener«tton«. It
S been « ' ery severe winter nnd the
Sit South Bay wee frown orer-fro-

M herd end «o tblch thnt men had
thet day with wifona. The

SSTwn very grand end aolemn. Ab-
Mi alienee ruled the watera which In

1 iprtng end eotnmn wind* were eo
^ Weicroue and noley. No warea
lf.h»d on the beach; no breeae
raffled the surface. The bay waa
Id For full four mile* acroaa to
th, other shore the l€e enahrouded It,
n-tnUed with the dalntkot lacing of

!„ whicb glittered in the moon-
k|0BII

Til go you!" said Joel Harrla, etor-

gh.
-Then," ieid Fry* Gate*, "let’a horry

optoronr skate*.”

They hurried back from the lonely

tattb where they stood to Joel’* honae
„ t little cottage where dwelt the boy'a

fitkr snd mother, and where Frye,
(no New York, wa* stopping for a
MIdiy. The youngsters approached
tht house with the caution of tress-
pmtn and rule-breakers, for they
hsev very well that if their purpose
me discovered their akatea would
wt he required, although the skate
itnpi might be unpleasantly em-
ployed. Frye Gates, being a compara-
ttre stranger, hid In the gloom of the

A roar of laughter came from the
tore.

“abut the window, old lady,” cried
Harrla. ' Burglars who atm for the
Van 8c balk dlamonda ain't likely to
swoop down on your kitcheu dreaaer.
Shut the window; It’a cold.”

The window whs slammed down and
Joel giggled and sped away. In a min-
uto the boys were alipplng through the

woods at the edge of the town to the
abore. At the beach they put on their
skates, and In a moment they were off
on the Ice, the keen cold reddening
their cheeks and the exhilarating
knowledge that they were off without
lenre adding excitement to their wild
trip.

*T looked at the clock through the
window," aald Joel, “and It s Juat 10.
Mother thinks we're asleep. We can
cross the bay, call on the coastguard
•o that he can swear we've been there,
and be back long before mam's awake.
Won't the fellows be mad! Dad saya
It'll thaw to-morrow and they won't
hava a chance, and only ua two can
aay we've skated across the bay!
Hooray!"

It was distinctly acrumptlous-a
word which you will not And In the
dictionaries, but which is readily com-

prehensible. The Ice was a little rough
In ports, and of a peculiar billowy for-

mation, but there were no breaks save

a few cracks— no holes. They forgot
their main object In the delight of tie
solitude and the fairness of the moon-
light They sung and whooped and
felt that they had cast off the shackles

of their little world and were free-
free of school, and chores and all a
boy's troubles. They were monarcha
of that Immense silent bay.

Ml

'A

£
IT 'NK')/

"THE HORSE AND WAGON WENT THROUGH THE ICE."

lurel bushes while Joel played a trick

halllar to him. He mounted the
*ster bntt, climbed the spout to the
ty of the kitchen, crept along that
«of and was speedily at his own bed-
won window, in a trlca he waa out
Jth two pairs of akatea, and, dlsdatn-

I the pipe, dropped gently to the
rwui But the clang of the steela aa
M Jumped made a loud nolae and the
Htchen window opened. Joel hid In

shadow of the wall, breathleaa and
uni.

[Who's that?” hla mother called ont.

.kI!1. the klds Hp t0 iwna
“~*r'8 voice spoke from the atove.
Tjey're in bed." aald Mrs. Harrla.

"Then g if, nothing.” aald her hua-

"Flint the window; It'a cold ”

kwj ^ Harri" peWWl 004 taX'

®ay be them!" she aald.
who* them?”

.J2!, burK!ar* Who took Mrs. Van
cnaiki Jewels at their dinner hour
wta the great house to-night. The

hlaekaee*. He saw a deeper shadow
tbas thoa* tbouc^jd took Frye's hand
rind alow If abated toward It When
»ery nee they heard loud, angry
volc*a.

You're a dandy, you art!" cried out

man in very savage tones. "Said
you knew the whole country, and get
lost same's If you were In aa African
desert! You're a nice one to pot trust
In!"

“How could I know thla eclipse waa
going to leave ua in this blackneaa?"

‘ Well, all 1 know la, U wa don't get
over to the sloop soon and make all
tall for New York. Van Bchalk will
catch ua like mice. I bet they're after
ua now. and this enow, confound It
leave* trecki. Ye gode, man, can’t you
tell which way to turn?"

"1 can't If we go straight on for all
all 1 know we’ll run right Into Van
Schalk and the police."

Joel listened and froxe with some-
thing else than cold. At once the
words of bis mother, which he had
paid little attention to at the time, re-

curred to him, about a diamond rob-
bery at Van Schalk's great country
house, full of guests for a Christmas
bouse party.

"Frye!" he whispered. ‘‘Let's gol
They're bur — "
Two big bands fell on the boys'

necks.

What do you want here?" a great
voice growled, and In a eeeond the
breathless boys were pushed to the
spot where the two men were talking.
A light road wagon with one horse
stood on the Ice. Two men were at
the horn's hesd.

“Did you find any look of shore?"
one cried, as the boys’ captor led them
up.

“Not a bit! It’s as black aa Ink! But
here's two kids I found nosing around.”

One man lit a match and examined
the boys' faces.

•'What's up?” said he.

“We were skating and got lost,” «aid
Joel.

"Belong round these parts?”

“Yes. sir."

“We're lost, too. Look here. If you
want to earn a dollar apiece will you
guide us to the coast shore? Surely
you can tell which direction that la
Inr
Joel looked around In perplexity and

Destruction of a Building in

Which Entire Family

Is Cremated.

WRONG MAN WAS CONVICTED, 1 ^ (fc#

MAY BE INCENDIARY CASE.

Tw* Mm Hal* a* Baffala mSlag M
lavaatlgatiaa — TlMjr An awpeatwl •<

KaavlMlg* m* Ua Mm— Om
Pamtlr laeapaa.

Buffalo. Jan. IS.— An entire family
of seven persons waa wiped out by a-
flr* which destroyed their home early
In the morning, and two men are un-
der arrest pending an Investigation of
the blase. Henry Pearlatein, hla wife
and five children, rnnginc from II
months to IS yearn occupied apart-
ment* la a two-story building, the low-
er floor being occupied by a shoe store.

Joseph Supowskl, who owned the
building, and Karl Brackl, bis brother
in-law, are suspected of guilty knowl-

edge of the fire. Supowskl carried
19,000 Insurance on the building and
Its contents. Supowskl told the police
that he accidentally dropped a lamp.
A few mlnutee after the lire began
there was a loud explosion that blew
out the front of the store and hurled

aujrvr wt Woh aff to  Vwimwr teems

toarwetm m* Kill. Mhamir-
Beattie. Wash.. Jan. IS.— Schoolboys

found a written confession purporting
to hays been made by the unknown
man who on Friday blew off hla head
with dynamite In which he confesses
to haTlng murdered H. 0. Garrison, a

Whldby Island rancher, In 1S94. Gar
riaon’i body waa found In n well in n
mutilated condition, nearly two years
after the crime waa committed. Wal-
ter Irving, the murdered man's former
farm hand, was convicted of the crime
and sentenced to twenty years In the
penitentiary. The man who committed
suicide assigns as n motive tor tbs
deed n guilty conscience.

•MrlSM wt ffamaa Life PtevmtML
Baker City, Ore., Jan. 11— A human

sacrificial offering was prevented by
the timely arrival of some sisters of
charity upon the scene In this city.
Hy Wong, a paralytic Chinaman, who
has been a county charge, was re-

turned to the care of his countrymen
in Chinatown. While he was aa In-
mate of the county hospital his qnene
had been ent off. On this account the
Chinese made preparations to offsr'
him as a sacrifice to Jots. Hy Wong
managed to get a message to the sis-
ters at the hospital, and they rescued
him before his life, like his queue, was
cut short. All the preparations for
Hy Wong's execution had been com-
pleted when the slaters arrived at th#
Joss house.

A Medical •a * iwlai

HU! 8mk* New TeraluL
8t Paul, Minn.. Jan. 11.— President

th?,“nle“t^of bha winiowi | Hill of the Northern Securities Com-
~ ' pany la negotiating for control of theInto the middle of the street Plate

glass windows on the opposite aid* of
Broadway were shattered, and the re-
port of the explosion was heard two
blocks away. Tha flames enveloped
the building In a short time. The fam-
ily living In the rear flat barely es-
caped with their lives. The Pearlstelns
were awakened, but before they could
reach the only stairway leading from
their rooms the Are had undermined
the floor In the hallway and It col-
lapsed, carrying them down into a
mass of flames. Their charred bodies
were found at 8 o'clock, four hours
after the firemen had extinguished the

fear'Vnd.as heTld^so!" Ms* keen' bright "aKmea- ™e o4tha “d
eyes, familiar with every light on the ̂ by ^ers tound together, the little one

bay, detected what none of the others ;Sght£ f,“Pfd‘n lta °othar,1 tnn‘'rear. Pearlstein’s body waa found close to

>v!

' • US
OUT."

Suddenly Joe swooped In a wide cir-
cle from the straight track and skated

slowly back, peering here and there In

the thin snow.

“What’i up?” Frye yelled, following.
“I saw something queer In the snow

-shone out like a flash. 1 want to see

what It was."
They skated slowly about In short

circles, when Frye darted on his knees
and held up something In his hand-a
ring.

"Was It thlil It flashed."
The boys examined the ring curl

ously.

"It's gold. It must be worth all of

a dollar." said Joel.

"There's something on It shines when
you hold It right. That’s what flashed.

Hold it in the moonlight."
"I can't get It right. Say! What’s

the matter with the moon?”
They locked up and were awestrick-

en. The moon waa passing out of
alght. A great black ahadow was
ateallng acrosa It.
"I know." cried Frye. “Your dad

was talking of it, but I forgot. It’s
an eclipse!"

Just then a stray beam kissed the
ring, and a shaft of light shot from It
“Oh! Fryer* cried Joel. “Now I

know— It's a diamond. It’a dlamonda
that flaah like that. Golly! I bet that

ring’s worth all of |2'."

And then all the light paased away,
and the total eclipse left them In ut-

terly complete darkness.

Jo«l and Frye felt quickly afraid.
“Left go home," they aald together,

and claaped hands and akated aa fast
as they dared In the blackness for the

^The# were far out now, nearer the
ocean aids of tha bay ttan the r own
home. They akated and skated, but
nothing but blackneaa surrounded

them.
“We onght to be there!” Joel cried

In trouble, “but I can't see any lights

or an} thing, and It looka the •*“« J1
round. Frye, are you sure we re skat-

ing in the right direction?"

"You ought to know “e’
cried Frye, fretfully, "too belong

here, and I don't"
Joel tried In another direction and

•gain in Mother. He *"*'*£*£
They were loat on the tee in the middle
of the Great South Bay, and the moon

did— n faint twinkle in the rear. He
knew the light In the tower of the big
hotel near bis home. He was about
to speak, when, for he waa a sharp
boy and a brave one. be remembered
what bis mother had aald about & re-
ward for those lost diamonds. He re-
membered. too. the ring dropped on
the Ice. He had no doubt these wera
the thieves. Frye was shaking with
cold and crying. He could not even
nudge Frye.

“I'm almost sure, sir." be said, “I
know the way."
“Which?"
Joe pointed to the rear.

“I knew you were wrong," cried tha
man to his comrade-villain. “There’s
no time to waste. Skate on, boys, and
we'll follow. Two dollars when you
show us the shore!"
On went Joel, white but firm In a

sudden determination, gripping the
weaker Frye's hand. Plots and pla. a
were whirling through hla excited
head. It was still pitch dark, and they
could easily have skated away from
the robbers, but that waa not Joel'i
wish. He skated just in front of the
horse.

“It seems a long way!” the man
shouted.

“Not far now!" Joel answered, aa

cheerily aa he could.

They moved swiftly. The light In
the hotel came nearer— grew bigger.
The night lifted; the moonlight came
creeping back. Joel Increased his
speed; the man whipped his horse.
"It's a long way!" yelled the man

with a note of sudden suspicion In hla

voice.

"Not far now!” Joel screamed back,
and dashed ahead. “Come on, Frye!"
The moon'abone out again, and the

robbers howled with rage, for Joel had
led them straight to the town. am.
right before them, among the tree*,
stood the house they had robbed.

"Trapped!" screamed one.

“Turn round and go back!"
They tried to. but they were close In

among rushes where the Ice waa thin.
Squish, crlsh, splash! The horse and

that of hla wife. ̂  He also held one of
the children In hla arms. The bodies
of the other three children were found
huddled together close to the father'a
body.

Mr« Destroys Big Maltlag Kievstar.
Chicago, Jan. 13.— Fire that started

thla morning at 2 o’clock In th*
American Malting company’s elevator
at Fifty-second street and the Pan-
handle railroad destroyed the building

and Its contents, causing a loss of
more than 1250,000. Thera were 300.-
000 bushels of barley In the building,

all of which, it was said, would be
ruined.

Chnrch Bane Daring Mom-
Alton, 111., Jan. 13.— St Paul's and

St. Peter’s Roman Catholic church
waa damaged by Ure to the extent of
*7,000 In the moulng. The fire broke
out In the midst of high mass, caus-
ing a panic among the congregation,
but all escaped without Injury. The
fine appointments of the church,
among them sev' ral valuable statues,
were destroyed by fire and water.

Expanalva BUm la Si. Lenta.
St Louts, Mo., Jan. 11— A Are of

mysterious origin caused damage es-
timated at 1130,000 in the bnlldlng at

611 and 613 North Main street, occu-
pied by the E. C. W. Meier China and
Glass company. The building, a four-
story brick structure valued at 130,000,

was gutted. President Meier stated
that $60,000 Insurance waa carried on
the stock, which was valued at $100,-
000.

DIM la Hotel Fir*.
Brinkley, Ark., Jan. 13.— Fire haa

destroyed several buildings here. In-

cluding the Arlington hotel, entailing

a loss estimated at from $E0,,'00 to $75,-

000. Charles Starkey of Stuttgart,
Ark., perished In the hotel

Pacific Coast Company at Seattle. Sev-
eral conferences have been held with
President Farrell to thla end. The Pa-
cific Coast Company operates a steam-
ship line from Seattle to Alaska and
to San Francisco and several short
railroads In Washington. It possesses
splendid terminals and vharfage In
Beattie. Upon part of the ground
which it has President Hill plans to
build a union station for the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern, which will
Immediately adjoin the wharf of the
company and admit of an easy ex-
change of ocean business for bis Asiat-

ic steamship line.

Navy kargooa a flutelda.
Newport, R. L, Jan. 13.— Assistant

Surgeon J. J. Buchanan, U. S. N., cut
hla throat with a raxor while delirious

at his ward In the naval hospital on
Coaster Harbor island. He died In a
short time. He was assigned to duty
on the Constellation on January 2.
About that date he was taken 111 with
typhoid fever and waa sent to the
naval hospital. Dr. Buchanan recently
received his appointment from Texas,
coming to this station from the cruiser
Columbia. He was 24 years old.

BclUva Acrobat Is Kidnaped.

St Louis. Mo., Jan. 13.— Lottie Rich-
ards, 11 years old. known In theatrical
circles as a member of the Kline fam-
ily of acrobats, who temporarily are
living at 319 Spruce street, this city,
disappeared Friday at noon. The
child, who Is the second member of her
family to disappear within the last six

months, waa sent to a neighboring
grocery to buy articles for the midday
meal, and failed to return.

Clerk K Iliad by a Bobbar.

St Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 13.— Roy Iden,
aged 22 years, was shot and killed by
a robber at midnight In a butcher-shop
in South Eleventh street, where he
was employed aa clerk. Iden was mak-
ing change for a customer when two
men entered and commanded them to
throw up their hands. Iden instead
grasped a revolver, when one of the
robbers shot him dead. The robbers
escaped.

Boa FlamM U Mldlaka.
St. Joseph, Mich., Jan. 13. — Aider-

man Angust Loefller of the third ward
and Fred Vail of thle city report see-
ing bright flashes of light over the
lake early on Saturday morning or
late on Friday night leaving them to
believe that some vessel was on Are
between here and Chicago. No boat
la known to be mlsalng, and they can-
not account for the peculiar spectacle.

medicine — in

qnette debars kiss from doing so. Tat
there are many eminent yhyitolaaa,
those moat advanced la their protoe-
etona, who give full credit to tha peat
curative properties of Vogeler'e Cura-

tive Compound, from the toot that It
la manufactured by aa old and reliable
company, proprietors of BL Jacob’s Oil
from the formula of a brother physi-
cian, who to-day steads la the Croat
ranks of the moot eminent medical mea
la London, and on account of Its latrla-

sic merit. It Is largely prescribed by the

medical protsasion; but, in the case
which we are about to relate, tha at-
tending physician called It “rubbUh,"
but, as It turned out, Mrs. Nsttietoa

tells the doctor that “rubblah or not. It

saved her Uto."
Mrs. Nettleton graphically relates

the particulars of her own case, which
will doubtless be of interest to many
of onr lady readers:

“I had been aa lateoas sufferer tor
many yean from dyapepela, liver and
kidney troubles, when n little pam-
phlet was placed to my hanito, and,
although at that time I had been hod-
ridden for more than six months, I
determined, after reading some of the
wonderful testimonials therein of caaea

similar to mine, which had been com-
pletely cured by the timely nee of Vo-
geler'e Curative Compound, to try
some, especially aa my doctor* fatted
to even benefit me, and 1 had almost
given up all hop* of ever being weU
again. It is moat Interesting, and, to
fact, marveloua to relate, that the very

first dose of fifteen drops relieved me.
It was not long before I was able to
get up and about; three montha from
taking the first dose I waa enjoying
better health than I had beea for four-

teen years. I continued weU until a
few months back, when I was taken IU

again, my troubles being dyspepsia end
constipation. 1 had a doctor attending

me for a month, but continued to grow
worse, until I again found myself bed-

ridden, when I bethought myself of my
old medicine, Vogeler’e Curative Com-
pound, which 1 Immediately sent for
and took In place of the doctor's medi-
cine; st that time I had not; Bed e
movement of the bowels tor five .dAjrs,

but Vogeler'e Curative Compound soon- 3 •
put me on my feet again— in tact, com-
pletely cured me a second tliri?, but, of
course, this attack was not ss bad as
the first, yet I fully believe I should

not have been alive today had It not
been tor Vogeler’s Curative Compound.
If I had only thought to have taken
It when my last Illness took place, 'Y *•

should not only have been saved much
suffering., but a $76 doctor's bill."

Mrs. Nettleton said; “1 have recom-
mended Vogeler’s Curative Compound
for indigestion and eczema, and in ev-
ery case it has proved a cure beyond

a doubt. Mr. Swlnbank, our chemist,
has sent me the names of no end of
people who have been cured by Vogel-
er'e Curative Compound. By the way,
the proprietors have so much confi-
dence In this great London physician's
discovery, that they will send a sam-
ple free to any person sending name
and address and naming this paper.”
8L Jacob's Oil Co. 205 Clay Street,
Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Nettleton la a confectioner, la

the Brighton Road, where she has been

established many years, and is hon-
ored and respected by all classes. Her
statements as regards Vogtler’s Cura-
tive Compound may, therefore, be re
garded aa reliable evidence of Us great

value. The public, however, may look
npon thla remarkable statement aa one
of the many which we are constantly

i receiving from grateful people all over
the world, who have been cured of
various maladies by the ua# of this
wonderful remedy, which la the result
of an eminent physician's life-loaf
experience. These people are nearly
always representative and well-known
dtiasha
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Former Otarlal Con riot ad.

Concordia., Kan., Jan. IS.— A. E. Pat-

terson, ex-etty treasurer of Clyde, was
. . . .. found guilty in the district court of

wagon went through the Ice Into three embelsllng |5i000 of the cltrt moB6y>
feet of water, while the boys were run'

ning along the beach yelling at the ex-

treme height of their shrill voices:
“Help! Murder! Police! Diamonde!
Thieves!"

men rushed

The money waa collected from the
Clyde "Joints" as license payments and
turned over to Patterzon as treasurer.

He contended that the city received
the money Illegally and could not.

They roused the ̂  therefore, hold him acconntable for It
om the houses; the burglars were | _from

caught; the diamonds were recovered,
snd the boy* were re#arded. but— they

got well spanked, too, by a Judicious
parent who looks at both sides of a
story. -P. Y. Black, In the Chicago
Record- Herald.

Sawod Thalr Hoata la Two.
John and William Arbuckle Inherited

a house snd lot at Eiwood Jointly from
their parents, but wither was willing
to buy or sell at the price the other
was willing to give; and, after much
dickering they became angry and re-
fined longer to bold the property
jointly. It waa then agreed tp saw tha
house In two from r6of to basement,
snd the work was begun, and at the di-
rection of the two brothera workmen
began on the roof with large crosacut
saws and each wall was sawn through
until the foondatlo* wm reached. A
large crowd wltneaeed the deetrac-
tlon of the house, and commented on
the folly of tha brothars. A fanes
will be run through the middle of the

lot. each brotjter taking one slde.-Ne-

York Bun, f ..."

Portugal la tha moat Illiterate coun-try *

Borne twt OaMaat Mam baa.

Wlllemsted, Island of Curacoa. Jan.

13.— Dispatches received here from
Caracas, Venezuela, announce that a
bomb waa exploded before the house
of Tello Mendoza, the minister of
finance, and that other bomba were ex-
ploded In different parte of Caracas,

Cabtaat Mambor ( KlUaO.
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 1*.— Blr Wilfred

Laurier, the premier, received a cable

dispatch saying that R..R. Dobell, a
member of the dominion cabinet with-
out portfolio, had been killed at Folke-
stone, England. He waa thrown from
a horse which he waa riding.

offan 0150,000 fov* Library.

Colnmbuz, O.. Jan. U.— Andrew Car-
negie haa offered the city of Colum-
bus $160,000 for library purposes, pro-

vided a suitable alt' IS famished free
sad tha council appropriates 930,000
aaanaiiy for Its maintenance.

New York, Jam 18.— The National

running to Wei noma a Frtnaa.
Washington, Jan. 13.— The announce-

ment that Prince Henry of Prussia,
brother of Emperor William, will come
to the United States at an early date
has caused a stir In society at the cap-

•ital. The programme for his enter-
tainment will be an elaborate one, ap-
propriate for hla high station.

Bafta ftafaraa la Vaaeoavar.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 18. — Since the

victory of the moral reform party last
Thursday varioua plana of reform
have been promulgated. All the sa-
loon* were closed to-day and the by-
law against gambling Is being strictly

enforced. _
Shoota a Oao-L*fr*‘1 Mao.

Peru, Ind^ Jan. 11.— At the Union
railway station Charley Netherly, a
saloon-keeper, to-day shot and killed
Henry Helmlg. » one-legged man, for
making an attack on hla saloon after
ha had been ejected.

Pretoria. Jan. 13.— The Britlah
forces have surprised and captured n
Boer laager twenty miles northwest of
Ennelo. Forty-two Boers were taken.
Including Major Wolmarana

Twa KlUad I* a Waa.
Zanesville, O., Jan. II.— Fred Krous-

koupf waa killed and Robert Maxwell
fatally Injured to Maynard’s mins msnr
Cannellsvllle hr falling slat*.

Mto KUU* to Bteetate Shook.
Portsmouth. N. H., Jam IS.-Jamee

Quill, an employ* at the electric plant
are. died to4ay from an etectr

Paya for Doath of Laaa.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch; A case fam-
ous to International diplomacy was
closed hy the payment of $7,600 dam-

ages to Mrs. Lent, the mother of Franh
O. Lens, an American wheelman who
was killed by Turkish officiate. The
money waa turned over by the state
department to Attorney John H.
Mueller of this city.

 ',W

How-i TbtoT
We Otfer One Hundred Dollar* reward Mr aay

sms of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail'i
Ctiarrh Curfc

F. J. CHENEY *00.. Prop*., Toledo, a
We, the underelfned, bare known F. J.

Cheney (or the tact IK year* and believe him
perfectly honorable In all builnew tranaaotloM
and D nanotally able to cany ont any obUgn-
tloni made by their Sra.
WaatSTruox. Wholesale DrutfUtat Totaae

a: Waldlna, Kianan 4 Morvla Whotaeata

DHa5eO*tairh dure^ta token InteraeUy^MS-
Ins directly upon the blood and mucous surface*
of the nyitem. TeaUmoniata Mat free Pita*
oper bottle Sold by all drnrstatt.
Hairs Family PUta are the beat

There Is a vast difference in one's r*-
sped for the man who has made him-
self and the man who has only mad*
his money.

BoccomfuDy need by Mother Gray, Bsne
ta th* Ckildroa'i Horn* In Now York. Cere
FSvertahaeaa, Bod Stomach, Testhteg Dta-
eedete, Stove aadregniato th* Bowetaaad
Destroy Wcna*. Over 80.0W torthnoalata.
At all draggtota, 9>e. Bamptarasa. AA-
dreee Altai B. Olmntod, LsRoy. *• *•

Nature baa made occupation a *e-
cetslty to us; society makes It a doty,*
haUt makes It a pleasure.

When to doubt uaa Wizard OU tor
pain; both' Buffering and doubt will
vanish. Your doctor and druggist
know It

If there be aught
Mad or ward or *

m
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A. R. Hooker, an American XipreH
raeaaenger on the Michigan Central, waa

found dead In hla car at Kalamazoo

Monday morning. ‘Hr. Hooker waa
known by many Chelaea people.

There will be a donation party for the

benefit of Rer. C. 8. Jonee and famUy

at the Congregational church on Friday

evening, January 24th . Supper will be
served from 6:90 to 8 o'clock, which will

be followed by an Intereatlng program.

At the annual meeting of the Chelaea

Savings Bank Tuesday the following
directors were elected: W. J. Knapp, T.

8. /Sears, 0. W. Palmer, F. P. Glazier,

Wm. P. Schenk, V. P. Hiodelang, J.
W. Schenk, Adam Eppler and Fred
Wedemeyer. The following officers
were elected by the directors:

Preeldent-F. P. Glazier.

Vice President— W. J. Knapp.

Caahler-Theo. E. Wood.

Assistant Cashier— D. W. Greenleaf.
Auditor— A. K. Stinson,

Mrs. Florence Babbitt and Mrs. Gao.

Anderson of YpaUantl, Mm, Gertrude
Bassett of Denver, Ool., spent Wednesday

with Mrs. M. Brooks.

0. 0. Burkhart spout Monday and
Tuesday at Clinton tho guest of E. W
Qllmp. While there he attended the
farmers’ Institute hsld at that place Tues-

day.

The Lima Epworth League will
have a Measuring Social at the homo

of Henry Luwk, Friday svsnlng, Jan-

uary 24th. Every body is Invited to

attend. A good supper will be ftir-

nlshed. Ths electric cars run within

a half mile ol Mr. Lulok's.

Edwin Schaible la spending ibis
week el Ann Arbor,

A number of the children living
near Rogers Corners ate having tho

mumps.

Several of the farmers from here

attended the Insurance meeting at

Ann Arbor last Monday.

•T1.WAR.

The Epworth Lesgue Is making ar-
rangements with Prol. Renwlck, pipe

organ instructor of the University School

of Music, and Earle G. Killeen, baritone,

also of the School of Music, to give a

musical recital In the Methodist church

on Friday evening, January 81sL M.

Killeen is recommended to the society

by Prof. Howland, as a very pleasing

concert singer, and Prof. Renwlck Is well

known as one of the best organ players

Ip this part of the country. If possible

a coniplfte program will appear In this

paplr nezt week .

Jacob Kern and lamily were Jack-

son visitors last Friday.

Emmet Dancer and Harry Heck with

were Jackson visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Osslerle and son, John,

were Ann Arbor visitors last week.

Finley Whitaker spenl a few days

of this week with his sou Burleigh.

Mrs. Jacob Dancer spent Saturday

and Sunday with her son Herman at

Jackson.

HAHOII.

Elocutionary Kntartalnmont.

Miss Agnes McKinnon of Saline has

been here for the past week drilling the

chlldreorwho will take part in the enter

talnmcnt which will be given at the opera

house. Wednesday evening, January 22d.

The following program will be rendered:

PAST I.

Music ...... ........ Miss Mabel Bacon

Toy shop courtship ..... Marguerite Eder

Afternoon calls .......... Agnes Gorman,

Vesta Welch
Song .................... Esther Schenk

We's Twlnnie ........... Carl Chandler

Going on an orrand ........ Edna Glazier

Trio ...... ... Leila Geddei, Josie Bacon,

Helen Barg

Rich man, poor man, beggar

man, thief .............. Ruth Raftrey

A drill In delsarte ____ Marjorie Freeman

Wand drill ..... Mlnola Kalmbach, Mary

Lambert, Mabel Guthrie,

Hazel Hummel, Marguer-

ite Eder, Ethel Moran,

Edna Wackenhut, Agnes

Gorman, Frances Eder,

Ethel Rlemenschnelder,

Lena Johnson, Bertllle
Hlndelang, Norma Turn-

Bull, Iva Lehman, Mary

Kolb, Winifred Eder.

part n.

Readings ............... Miss McKinnon

Music ................ Miss Mabel Bacon

I. Tom’s Little Star.

Seeln’ Things.
Music .

II. The Sioux Chiefs Daughter.
Selected.

Music.

III. The day after the eihlbitlon.
That old sweetheart of mine.

M uslc,

Pantomime — Jesus Lover of my Soul

PERSONAL

A. Qulvey of Parma was a Chelsea
visitor Monday.

Miss Grace Brown of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J, D. Watson la spending a few

dtys with relatives at ML Pleasant.

Miss Lizzie Graham of Jackson was
the guest of her brother Jasper Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker were Jackson

aad Stockbridge visitors, Saturday and

Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Staplsh of Ander-

son, Ind., visited relatives here Saturday

and Sunday.

John Gordon of Saginaw waf the guest

Of bis ancle, Tbomsa Jaoksou, the latter

part of the week.

Misses Margaret and Mary Miller visi-

ted their sister, Sister Mary Ignatma, at
Adrian last wesk.

Geo. Knapp of the state of Washing-

ton was the guest of his mice, Mrs. M
Brooks last week.

Carl G. Brown of Ann Arbor spent
Saturday and Sunday with his nncle, fl.

G. Ives and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cavanaugh of Oak

vllle, Ont,, were the goats of Dr. /. W.
Robinson, last weak.

J. P. Wood, H. L. Wood and Wm.
Behnaltman attended the oowyention of

the bean buyers aqnrlatlnn at Detroit
yesterday.Mrs. Lois Rowley

of Canton are the gaeafe of Mr, and Mrs.

M. Brooks.

Among tho?e who attended the In-

surance meeting at Ann Arbor wee
Messrs. Arnold II. and August Kuhl.

Miss Schello’d of Ann Arbor who
came here to resume her duties In

school after a holiday vacation was

obliged to return to her home on ac-

count ol sickness.

Ardrew Ernst who has been ill for

(he past summer and autumn aud
found no relief by home doctors, has

been taken t** the hospital at Ann Ar-

bor for treatment.

WATERLOO.

L. G. Gorton of Detroit visited his

brother, Orville Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Camburn Is asslsling Rev.
Katterbenry holding revival meetings

at the German M. E church, Fran-
cisco this week.

There will be quarterly meeting at

North Waterloo firsl U. B. church,

January 2Glh. Services at in a. m.,

including love feast and communion,

and 7 p m. Presiding elder W. D.
Sira! ton, Ph. I)., of Grand Rapids

wl I preach. A cordial invitation is

extended to all.

About eighty stockholders attend-

ed the annual meeting of The Rural

Telephone Co. at this place Saturday.

The following officers were elected:

Piesideul— D. Cooper.

Vice President— Fiank E. Ives

Treasurer— T. A. Stephens.

Secretary and manager— L L. Gor-
ton.

Directors— Thoa, Howlett, A J.

Boyce, F. E. Ives, Frank Scaddan,
I). Cooper, L. L. Gurlon, Ed. Laotls.

w. W. Raymond and sot of Daa*
villa visited hla brothar lu Sharon,

over Sunday. £
Tha Monday Might Club gava an

oyetnr topper nt the bom* of Mn.
Perrin Monday nvtnlng.

Soy Randall who hae ban visiting
at homa for the laet two wake rn-
turned to Detroit Saturday aflarnoon.

The Mancheeter Creamery Co. paid

$1196 76 to tha fknnere Wednneday
for milk drawn througb^he month of

December. •

TbefLadlee Aid 8<f ielv of the M.

E. church geve a social at the parson-

age Wedoatday afternoon, which wee

well attended.

The third number of. Iba High
School Lector# Course willow given

at Arbeller Hal', Friday, January 17.

Hon. J. G. Camp will lecture.

About 26 ol the A 0- U. W. of
Manchester went lo Tecumseh Wed
needs y evening to Install the officers of

the Tecumseh A. 0. U. W. Afler
the installation refredimenls were in-

dulged In.

Two men from Toledo have been re

pairing aud cleaning the furnace at

the public school building anl it is
hoped that from now on the scholars

in the reir ol the rooms may be sb a
to keep from freezing.

Fred Lutz of Bridgewater while fel-

ling lree« for Christian Haas Saturday

forenoon, was fatally Injured by a fal-

ling tree, which resulted in his dtalb

Sunday morning. He wa» thirty
years ol age anil unmarried.

Yocum, Marx A Co , who have oc-

cupied the Clarkson store, next lo

lleaussler’s drug nlorv, lor the past

•umber ol years, have purchased the

N. Schmid store and expect lo be

established in the latter phre wiihin

a week’e time.

The parly given by the young la-

dles last Thursday evening was well

attended. Seve jil couples of yuung

people from Tecnmseh and Ciinlon

were present. The party wa* very

successful in every respect and the

music furnished by Jackson's Orches-

tra of Adrian was very good .

Maty 9! our citizens who read The

Standard last week had a good laugh

to themselves when they read aboui

poor ‘'Romeo.” They have done
much speculaiing tor the last three or

four days as to who the author of ihe

little story wa»; but as ye| have heard

heard nothing definite. The firemen

most interested in the purchase ol

“Romeo” did not kiow how to take

the item, whether they should laugh

with Ihe rest or whether they should

cry. But then we hope they have no

hard feeling toward us, for it is all a

joke (on them) of course. '•Julie',”

poor “Juliet” was on hand again last

Monday night so (hat our fire laddies

had something lo do lo keep them

VRANCIBCO.

Miss Minnie Killmer la spending
some time at Chelsea.

Miss Martha Musbach ie spending

some time at Waterloo.

Elert Notten has accepted a podtion

as motorman at Akron, O.

Carl Plowe has returned from New
York afier spending Ihe summer with
hie aunt.

Mrs. Willelta Richards eui eon of

Brooklyn visited at the home of Wm.
W m. Locher last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main returned

lo their home at Jackson alter spend-

ing several weeks here.

Revival meetings are being held at

Ihe German M. E. cbnrcb. Rev Cam-

burn of Waterloo le here aeaiatlng.

Quarterly meeUng wo* heM at Ha
German M. E. churob Sunday. Rev.

High from Kochvilte took charge of

the meetings.

Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Locher atlended
the funeral of Mn. Jerome Parker at

Lima the flret of last week. Mn.
Parker was an annt of Mn. Loeher.

MANCHESTER.

John Tripp it on the rick list.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fi*k are vlrillng

their daughters In Jackson.

The Creamery Co. hae been (eying

a cement floor in the Creamery tbtg

week.

Charles Adrion has a large gang of

men et work poltlag op Ice for the
brewery.

warm.

Getting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat;

and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently

thin, no matter what cause, take

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestion.

Stop over-work, if you can;

but, whether you can or not,

take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil, to balance yourself

with your work. . Y ou can’t live

o» it—true— but, by it, you
can. There’s a limit, however;

you’ll pay for it.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil b the readiest cure for
“can t eat,” unless it comes of

your doing no work-you can’t
long be well and strong, without

some sort of activity.
Tho genuine has

ttils picture on It,

take no other.
Myou have not

. send for
sample, Its a-

taste will

A^BOWNE
mists,

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Fred Schlahle, oat of our popular

merchant* haa purchaaad the More for-

marly occupied by Lehr $ Harden
burgh, and expeota to remove hlegoodi

from hla old aland Is the oar future.

He haa been repairing the pleoe dur*

lug the lait week or ec, end expect*

to ahow hi* cuatoman n vary neat

Hook of good* whan ha opem the

place.

Ypallantl’e opera houie la to have a

fire-proof diop curtain.

In all the ten yean I hare auffered

from conatlpatlon and Inactive liver. I

ihft glviahave found no other remedy

the aatlifaction 1 derive from uring Mer
rlman'a All Night Worken. 0. E. Bab-
cock, Gotta Lake, Mich. For Bale by
al! druggist*. Price 25c.

Please# with (he Hoar.

Lieut. Heffernan wan laying tha
other day that he had hardly ever
aeen an Irishman who wasn't ready
with a quick retort, no matter whftt
the circumstances might be.

“It was about three years ago that
I arrested a certain fellow. He was
about the drunkest man I ever saw
to be still standing on his feet. At
toon as 1 got hold of him he wonted
to make trouble. He wat Just like
many others from the ould aod when
they get full of bad ‘booze’ and they
think there is a chance for a scrap.
He made a pass at me, but I reached
over and tapped him once on the
head with my stick. He became quiet
right away, and he looked up at me
and said:
"'And what toime la it?*
"Of course I couldn’t fielp but »n-

twer: ‘Just struck one.*
“ 'Well, if thot’a so,’ he answered,

‘OPm dum glad yez didn't hit me an
hour sooner.' "—Louisville Times.

Lnekr lacldeat,
Mae (to Tot ty.)— Where are you go-

ing, little one? You seem iu a great
hurry.

Tottle— Yeth, I have vewy much
thingth lo do. Yethterday a little
baby thithter came to our houthe an'
papa wnth traveling on the rood,
iell you It was lucky mamma was
home when tahe came, or I wouldn't
have known vybat to do.— N. Y. Timet.

Wherenpon He Dacke#.
"Minnie," said theglobe trotter, “let

us take a wedding trip so unique, to
unheard of, that it will stand alone In

the history of bridal tours."

“Where do you want to go?" asked
his affianced.

"Uganda."
“You goose!"— Chicago Tribune.

An IndllTereace Center.
Percy— 1 don't see how you keep so

blamed cheerful and contented.
Guy- Easy enough; I don't waste

time or vitality thinking about the
people who have more of this world's
favors than I have.— Detroit Free
Press:

Poeta Versa* Veree Writer*.
Poets are born, but verse writers

grow of their own accord.— Chicago
Daily News.

Tnrnlna Point*.
Street corners are the turning

paints in many lives.— Chicago Daily
News.

THOUSANDS BK.XT INTO KXIl.B.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose Innga are sore and
racked with couglm are urged to go to
another clmate. But this Is costly and
not always sure. Don't be an exile when
Dr. King’s New DUcovery for consump-
tion will cure you at home. It's the
most infallible medicine for coughs, colds,
and all throat and lung diseases on earth.
Til*, first dose brings relief. Astound-
ing cures result from persistant use.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stimson’s.
Price 50c and (1 .00. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

Chelsea .Greenhouse.
Before you order your Seeds, Plants,

Bulbs, etc , for your spring planting, get

my prices. I will save you money on
every order and in quality.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.

Chelsea, Mich.

CAP SALE
I have placed on sale my entire

stock of Caps at

1-4 OFF.
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goode and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A rare joint. Tender meals handled to improve ralher than d*'

siroy their excellence. You’ll like our way of Heating you and

of appealing lo your laste.

SAUSAGE.
We make a special v of One German Sausages,
can-more lhan please jou.

Try Hi*m. We

’Phone Cl.
JOHN G. ADRION
dfpsiasi^i

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Palent wood rod couplings. No more bura and boll* to lose. Abo
patent pressed leather* for tubular well*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kind* of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Httoh-Winane building.

MelstaSitr Mills My Motto

THE MEAT MARKET.
We have placed in stock a full supply ot Beef, Pork,

Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Smoked Meats and Lard which we will
retail at wholesale prices.

Round Steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb.

We are in the market at all times for cattle, sheep, hoes,
veal and poultry for which we will pay the highest market
prices

Judson & Downer
___ Me Kune Block Middle Street East.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irotn 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your FALL and W1NTEII
Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
w.lh those fellows who publish a price list. Come and eee and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
FIT IRE FOOD STORE

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat

Wheat -

Corn -

Oats

AND SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.50 hundred

Corn Meal $1.40 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $5.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

merchant milling co.

Tiy The Standard's Want Oolumn.

An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at I Ilia picture. |t

the celebrated

made by D. H. Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, 0., which

look a Sliver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Plano a good many points ^inst be looked after.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The B irat and Prime point* are dllribilil),

of construction, easy and responsive eetlon.

and fine ringing tone quality, all of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. Cal
and examine them.

M^fAUU
tMENT

PAMS, »900. the mo*t critical. Com* and axaminePCom* and examine.

C. STEINBACH.
Subscribe for The Stand

Pa:
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WE ABE SELLING
plllabury’* 6X Flour at $5.00 per barrel.

20 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

22 pounds Brown Sugar for $1.00.

II bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Good Roasted Coffee He pound.

Cleaned Currants 10c pound.

7 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

White Fish 8c pound.

Large Fat Mackrel 14c pound.

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Apricots for 25c.

15 boxes Nice Ripe, Sweet. Juicy Navel Or-
anges at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c dozen.

^-R.-Fnfmvr a i^rs

LOCAL brevities^

togulif meeting, o. E. 8., Wedn»-
day, January I2J,

Chaa. Shafer ii now working In Judaon
« Downer’a market

Thomaa Jackaon caught a 18tf pound

pickerel at South {*ke laat /Week.

The Chelaea Orcheatra furnlahed mu-

»lc fora dance at Oraaa Lake lut night.

Born, on Monday, Janaary fl, 1JK», to

Mr. and Mrs A. F. Rockwell of Vaaaar,
aeon.

The donation given by the Baptlita for

their pastor Tuetday erenlng, amounted
to $100,

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

Thii Bauk la under atate control. The Stale Commlaaioner of Bank-

ing examinee ill affair* regularly, and direct* the way in which

its linelneaa muat be conducted. - 0

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 1902.

Capital,$60, 000.00.

Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.
Guaranteed Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $313 904.75.' Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

* Loan money on good approved securities.

*

W.J. KNAPP,
T1108. 8. 8EAR9,
Q.W. PALMER, .

DIR.HIOTOR.S.

F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. U IN DELANO,

JOHN W, SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYEIt

OmOHJR.S
F.P. GLAZIER, PrealdeuL W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier. —

A. K. 8T1M80N, Auditor.

! SPECIAL SALE
~0r-

AND

STORES.

HOffi 1 HOLMESi
Soma Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

'Phone 36

A fROFlTABLS INVKBTMKKT.

*hl!.‘,lroubled about aaven yeare
8tonm,Ich •od in bed half my

bemlok, Somerville, Ind.... “d never could
dninS?^'Df 10 be'P tt®Ul I tried Ku-
. By'pepala Cure. 1 have taken a few

5on’Vli«fcnKd T Mt,r#,T w*’,,-n YoD

euTZ°“,,wiJnt‘' K°dol Dyspepam Cure^maon tronblee, Qlaaier A

UAod!J2! 0f in,la M w,0Dd h,to*

Mefect,

The marriage of Mlsa Maude Worlley
and Mr. K. Otto Steinbacb will occur at

8 o’clock this evening.

Mra. Wm. Yocum of Maocheiter, who
has been III for several months, has been

worse for the last week.

J. D. Watson attended a meeting of the

directors of the Hooater Boy Gold Min-
lag Conmny at Jaekaon laat -Friday.
This cqjrfpany has the enviabla reptatlon

of having organised, acquired two valu-

able properties and placed a twenty-five

•tamp mill in operation do one of them

io leaa than one year’s time.

Thoo. Youug, administrator of the es-

tate of Mary Annatraeg, will aell at aue

tion, on Thoraday, January 28, 1002, at

1 o’clock abarp, at the late home of the
deceased, two mllee aonth of Unadllla.lo

Lyndon, buggy, light wagon, catter, farm

tools and a quantity of household goods.

Terms, made known dayof sale.

The police of Jaoksoo, Charlotte, and

Gnpd Rapids, are on the lookout for a
man passing as Thomas, Turner and
Wllllama. He la taking a'lbserlptlons
fur the Pictorial Review, but the publish-

er^ disclaim knowledge f him. He
alao paya bla board bills with bogus
checks drawn for amonnls In eiceae of

hla bill, and geta the change.

Geo, Merkel Is laid up with a broken
leg, the result of the running away of a

team which he was driving.

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Miss Belle Kerman and Mr. William
Zlck, Thursday, January 23d.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman gave a
very pleasant party at their home on
South street Tuesday evening.

Homer G. Ives sold a McCormick
corn busker to Jaa. Gorman and started

It Monday. It did some very line work.

Cards are out annosmclng the mar

rlage of Miss Mary Prior of Newark, 0 ,

and Mr. Wm. H. Freer of Chelsea, Wed-
nesday, January 22d,

The ladles of the Methodist cbnrch

will give a calendar lea In the dining

room of the church Friday, January Slat,

from 6 until 8 o’clock.

A number of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. D. C, McLaren were pleasantly en

tertained at their home on Summit street

last Thursday evening.

The N. W. W. F. M. F. Ins. Co. held

its annual meeting at the town hall yes

terday. The following officers were
elected:

President— John Clark, Lyndon.

Secretary and Treasu rer— G . T. Engl tab ,

Sylvan,

Director*— N. W. Laird, Sylvan; W.
B. Collins, Lyndon.

The editor of a county paper Inter-

viewed the Inhabitant* of his town re-

cently, and flnda that nearly all the auc-

cesaful business-' men were freely |

thrashed when young, while among the
street loafers, 27 were mamma’s darlings

and the rest were raised by their grand-

mothers. This Is quite encouraging to

a boy who gets his nightly trimmings In

the woodshed.

The Merchant Milling Co. are mak-

ing arrangements to put In considerable

new machinery, and will make the ml>l
second to none In the county.

Congressman Henry C. Smith will be

one of the speakers at the banquet of

the Lincoln club at Jackson, February

12. His subject will be "Our President 1

A number ot the members of the L. 0.

T. M. gave Mrs. Geo. Millspaugh a sur-

prise Wednesday evening. The evening

was very pleasantly passed with social

games,

* -
Mrs. B F. Tuttle and children wish to

extend their heartfelt thanks to their

numerous friends whoso kindly rendered

them assistance during their recent be

reavement

The hrm of Welck & Huffier, cigar
manufaoturers, has been dissolved. Mr.

Welck will continue the business at the

old stand, while Mr. Hoeffier will start

a factory at his residence.

The Chelsea market today la as follows :

Wheat 83 cents; rye 62 cents; oats 44 to

45 cents; corn in the ear 32 cents; barley

81.16 to perBundrad; beans 21.26 to $1.40

for 60 ponnds; clover seed $6.00, pop

corn 60 cents; potatoes 6&, cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to4%cents;

veal calves 6to6} cents; hogs $6.00; sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

7 cents; fowls fl cents; turkeys 8 cents.

Te atate tax commission has Instructed

the registers of deeds of the state to make
weekly reports of all mortgages, leases

and assign menu filed at their offices.
Ibis practice was followed by tho com-

mission' Vp to last April, when It was

abandoned for the time being. The In-

formation thus seenred by the commis-

sion Is Imparted In the various assessors

in whose bailiwicks the mortgagees re-

side, and thns finds III way on to the as-

sessment rolls.

The Woman’s Home Missionary Society

of the M. E. church will hold a dime tea

at the church, Wednesday, January 22J,

from 5 o'clock until all are served. All

are cordially invited to attend.

. .

KKkARKAHI.ll CURB OR CROCP
A IMU Bor'* lAJt Boxtd

1 have a few words to say regarding

when I got home with it the poor Uty
I hfr llj bretU... I

sale by all druggUU.

What would you thlokofyour gn*ery

man If he wld y«

— T~
Glatler A Stinuo#-

The Hawks A Angus company are en-

gaged In putting In a "Y" on West Hu-

ron street, Ann Arbor, and as soon as It

is finished they will begin running the

big cars over the west end of the line.

The annual meeting of the German
Workingmen’s Association will be held

Monday evening, January 20th, at 7
o'clock. Election of officers and other

Imporlant business will come before the

meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Kempf
Commercial A Savings Bank Tuesday
the following board of directors was elect-

ed: Reuben Kempf, C. H. Kempf, H. 8.
Holmes, C. Klein, R. 8. Armstrong, Ed.

Vogel and Goo. A. BeGole,

The president of the Rochester beet

sugar factory will be at Chelsea Saturday,

January 18th, on which day he will he

pleased to meet the farmer* of this sec-

tion. There will 1-e a meeting at the

town hall at 1 o’clock to which all far-

mers are Invited.

The management bf the People’s Pop-

ular Coarse has decided to give the pa-

trons more value for their money, and on

February 19th the deBarrle Glli-Johnaoo

Co. will give one of their delightful en-

tertainment*, This company comes

highly recomuirod®*- An Pe^•00, bo,d-
ing season ticket* will be admitted free.

We have just received a handsome
calendar from the Michigan Agricul-

tural College. It give* aome forty col-
lege views, also photo* of the leading

memben of the faculty. This Institu-
tion has developed very rapidly In recent

yean. It hM “ •tt*D<UDC* of
about TOO atudenu. Ha equipment and

facllltiM for giving young men and
young women * practical edneation ar#

flnt-olaaa. Parents hiring children to

educate hfcawM Investigate the advan-

Ugea this Collage ofers.

Now For Cut Prices.

We bare now reached the season of t bazaar whan we always eat th*

prices on winter goods. We have no azetia* to offer. W# can
slug no tala of woe. The weather wa> right. Walking was good
and the wheeling was still better and regardless of free electric

car rklas to other marc bants eloraa In larger town*, there were

more people coming our way tor goode than am before.

What better proof of fair treat-
ment and right prices? Now
we are going to convert every

dollars worth of merchandise In

our store that price will move

into cash before our annual

inventory.

REMEMBER

This is not a January sale of undesirable,

old, out-of dale goods, bnt a sale of new up-

to-date merchandise without a previous
mark up, and then cut pricea, but offer you

the best kind of a business reason for buying

Ladles’ 42 inch coals markedjdown. Ladies’ 27 inch coat* marked down
Ladies’ Bulla and Bkirta marked down.

Ladies’ satin and wool walata marked down.

Misses and children’s Jackets marked down.

Dress goods marked down.

Fur co lars marked down
W ool bed blankets marked down

Men’s fur coats marked down
Men’s overcoals and ulsters marked down

Men’s suits marked down
Men’s odd pan's marked down

Boy’s overcoats and suits marked down
Fur robes and plush robes marked down

All leninauts aud odds and ends will be closed out

at very low prices during this sale.

COME AND LOOK.

I MUJ.AJJ1IA1. W UVAIAJL AXAl J.I

In the January Designer there Is a >01 of good things.

A quiet but most happy wedding oc-

cured at the rectory of 8t. Mary’s church,

la Chelsea, at 6:00 p. m. Wednesday, Jan-

uary 8ih. Germane Foster aud Miss
Llbble Robison, both of Grass Lake, were

united in the holy bonds of matrimony,

Rev. W. P. Considlne officiating. The
solemn but beautiful rite was witnessed

by Mrs. C. C. Robinson, mother of the

bride; Mrs. M. Foster and Mrs. C. Hum-
mel, mother and slater of the groom, and

Mr, and Mr*. J. D. Watson.

Wm. E. Gray, who recently sold hla
farm six miles north of town, and Mrs.

Mary J. Paine, of Iron River, Wisconsin,

were married at the Kelllson house at 8

o'clock last evening, Mrs. Paine, accom

panled by her daughter, Mrs. Denny,

arrived In the city last Saturday and baa

been stopping at the Kelllson, and Mr.
Gray returned from Ohio, where he had

been visiting, on the same day. Mr. and

Mrs. Gray will reside In Plymouth.— Ply-

raeuth (Ind.) Democrat, January 2d.

2TEW IELHTC3-S
are always In great favor with ladies. No matter bow many they
own they will welcome just one more. Wa have eolid gold set rings
In opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emerald garnets, cameos and

many other fine stones. Call and examine them.
My stock is replete with gold and silver Watches, Chain*, Charms,

Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,
Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Fraraee, Plain and Fancy Clock*,
Brooches, etc.

jl. e. wnsr-AJsrs.
Repairing of all kluds neatly and promptly done.

Report for school In district No. 10,

for month ending January 10, 1002. The
following were neither absent nor tardy:

Lena Forner, Frank Gross, Katie Keelau

Celia Keelan, Arthur Keelan, Mamie
Ross, Edmund Robs, Julius Gross, Maude
Kalmbach; not missing a word in spel-
ling during the month: Mary Keelan,
Celia Keelan. Katie Keelan, Lena Forner,

mining bnt one: Maud Kalmbach, Ida
Hoas, Harry Long, Mary Rose, Amanda
Gross. Mabelle McGuiness, Teacher.

W. A. Boland was in the village for a

short time Tuesday looking over his elec-

tric railway interest* here. He was a
welcome caller at the News office and to
the writer Mr. Boland stated that he ex-

pected to be running cars east from this

village inside of 80 days. A daisy has
been caused by the company’! Inability

to sMure [the machinery necessary for

for the third rail system. Mr. Poland
aid the third rail aystem was considered

the very beat and latest equipment and

he waa determined that the road when
completed should be first-cteas In every

respect— Grass Lake News.

The latest real estate transfer In oar

village was the parchaae of N7 Bohmld’s

block by Yocam, Marx A Co. The firm
have been cramped for room for aome
time and Mr. Ciarkaon of whom they
rented, offered to pot an arehway be-

tween their atore and the poatofBoa and

let them have both rooms on a five year’s

lease, hot the firm concluded that they
oould do batter and made overtures to
Mr. Schiaid who sold out to them and
they will move aa soon upoeilble.— Man-
cheater Enterprtaa. Chelae* people will
be nleeaed to learn of the snooees of this

, whose head, Austin Yocum, waa a
Chelaea boy.
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Stylish-Made Clothing
Is what we claim to be able to furnish our customers. We have the latest
In cloth patterns and the latest In styles. Our workmanship and goods
are guaranteed, and we never let our customers go away dissatisfied.
We have the latest

WINTER GOODS
and would be glad of an opportunity to show them to vou. Qur prices
will suit you.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

| Custom-Tailoririg \
Is the only tailoring that assures satlefaclion In every way. Wa
guarantee a first-class fit, durablllly of cloth, and a slylUh cut.
We make it our business lo keep up with the latest styles, both
in clothe and cute, and would be pleaeed to receive an order from

you for anything In the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and r* modeled. We carry In oor atock goods anltabl* tor
Indies’ wear. We era alao agent for a firat-ehM dyer.

All kinds of Bilk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Procam
and finished Ilka new goods.

Bamplea and Estimates tarnished on application.
* - . •

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Kopi**.
Phone 87. . • v , • ,
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IALMAGE’S SERAION.

THE KAUTV OF CNWSTIAN COURT.
CSV POINTED OUT.
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r%**T\ -B* CourlMU” — Tha VklH of
PMlM-Ui*la( — TtioaghKalBMi for
«Mk«ra » Uplrlt «• H* C.IU>.twL
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(Copyright, MO* by Loula KlopMh, N. T.)

WuhingtoB, Jkq. 11— In thU dla-
COUTM Dr. Ta Image urge* though tful-
neu for othera and shows how such
• benignant spirit may be fostered;
•sit, I Peter II, 8, "Be courteous:"

In an age when bluntness has been
canonised as a virtue It may be use-
ful to extol one of the moot beautiful
®( all the royal family of graces—
conrtesy. It Is graclousness, deference

to the wishes of others, good manners,

affability, willingness to deny our-
selves somewhat for the advantage of
others, urbanity. Mark yqu. It can-
rot be put on or dramatised suc-
cessfully for a long while. We may
be full of bows and genuflections, and
amlles and complimentary phrase, and
have nothing of genuine courtesy
either In our makeup or in our de-
meanor. A backwoodsman who nei er
aaw a drawing room or a dancing mas-

ter or a caterer or a fold of drapery
may with his big soul and bard hand
and’ awkward salutation exercise the
grace, while one born under richest
upholstery and educated In foreign
achools, and bothered to know which
of ten garmenta he will take from a
royal wardrobe, may be as barren of
the spirit of courtesy as the great Sa-

hara desert Is of green meadows and
tossing fountains.

Now, you know os well as I do that
some of the most undesirable people
have been seeming mcarnatlsns of
courtesy. In our early American his-
tory there arose a man of wonderful
talent, an impersonation of all that
can charm drawing rooma and culti-
vated circles. He became vice presi-
dent of the United States and within
one vote of being president. Men
threw away their fortunes to help him
In his political aspirations and to
forward him In a conspiracy to over-
throw the government of the United
States, he trying to do In America
%hat Napoleon at that very time was
trying to do In Europe — establish a
throne for himself. But he was im-
moral and corrupt. He was the ser-
pent that wound its way Into many a
domestic paradise. .He shot to death
one of the greatest of Americans—
Alexander Hamilton. The world found
out long before he left It that the of-
fender 1 speak of was an embodiment
of dissoluteness and base ambition. He
*as the best Illustration that I
know of of the fact that a man may
have the appearance of courtesy while

within he la all wrong.

Absalom, a Bible character, was a
specimen of a man of polish outside
and of rottenness Inside. He captur-
ed all whp came near him. But. oh.
what a heart he had. full of treachery
and unflllal spirit and baseness! He
was as bad as he was alluring and
charming.

1 like what John Wesley said to a
man when their carriages met on the
road. The ruffian, knowing Mr. Wes-
ley and disliking him, did not turn out,

but kept the middle of the road. Mr.

Wesley cheerfully gave the man all

the road, himself riding Into the ditch.

As they passed each other the ruffian
aald, *7 never turn out for fools." and
Mr. Wesley said, “I always do." 1

like the reproof which a Chinaman In
San Francisco gave an American. The
American pushed him off the side-
walk until he fell Into the mud. The
Chinaman on rising began to brush off
the mud and said to the American:
“You Christian; me heathen. Good-
by." A stranger entered a church in
one of the cities and was allowed to
stand a long while, although there
was plenty of room. No one offered a
seat. The stranger after awhile said
to one of the brethren, “What church
Is this?" The answer was, "Christ’s
church, sir." "Is he in?" said the
stranger. The officer of the church
understood what was meant and gave
him a iieat We want more courtesy
In the churches, more courtesy in
places of business, more courtesy in
our homes.

Let us all cultivate this grace of
Christian courtesy by Indulging In the

habit of praise instead of the habit of

blame. There are evils In the world
that we must denounce, and there are
men and women who ought to be
chastised, but never let us allow the
opportunity of applauding good deeds
pass unimproved. The o!d theory was
that you must never praise people lest
wa make them vain. No danger of
that Before any of us get through
with life we will have enoiigh mean
and Ignoble and depreciating and ly-
ing things said about us to keep us
humble. God approvingly recognizes
a system of rewards as well as of pun-
ishments.

When you hear a good sermon, stop
after the benediction and tell the pas-
tor, though you never saw him before
that day, "Your sermon did me good."
When a mechanic does a good piece
of work tell him It Is well done. When
a physician brings you out of a per-
ilou illness, stop him in the street
and say, "Doctor, you saved my life."
When yon hear of a business man in
some heavy stress of financial weather
helping frailer craft Into the harbor,

go into his counting room and say, "I
hsar you have been helping your fel-
low buainesa man to outride the tem-
pest of a panic, and I came In to thank
you for the good advice you gave
and to let. you know that all good
citlsens appreciate what you have
been doing." Go down the street to-
morrow and thank eomebody. There
re hundreds of people who never get
thanked at all Plenty of severe
criticism, plenty of ftu tdndlng, plenty

of misinterpretation, plenty of depre-

ciation. but as to gratitude— that Is a

market in which the supply dost not
equal the demand.
In the cultivation of this habit of

Christian courtesy let us abstain from
Joining In the work of defamation.
It Is a bed streak In human nature
that there are so many people who
prefer to believe evil Instead of good
concerning any one under discussion.
The more faults a man has of his own
the more wiling la he to ascribe faults
to others.

What a curse of cynics and pessi-
mists afflicts our time, afflicts all time!

There are those who praise no one un-
til he Is dead. Now that he la clear
under ground and a heavy stone Is on
top of him there Is no possibility of
his ever coming up again as a rival.
Some of tbs epitaphs on tombstones
are so fulsome that on resurrection
day a man rising may. If he reads the
epitaph, for the moment think he got
luto the wrong giftve.
There are two sides to every man's

character— a good side and an evil
side. The good see only the good and
the evil only the evil, and the proba-

bility is that a medium opinion Is the
right opinion. Most of tbs people
whom I know are doing about as well
as they can under the circumstances.
The work of reform Is the most

Important work, but many of the re-
formers. dwelling on one evil, see
nothing but evil, and they get so used

to anathema they forget the usefulness
once in awhile of a benediction. They
get so accnstomed to excoriating pub-

lic men that they do not realize that
never since John Hancock In boldest
chirography signed the Declaration of

Independence, never since Columbus
picked up the floating land flowers
that showed him he was coming near
some new country, have there been
so many noble and splendid and
Christian men In high places In this
country as now. You could go Into
the president's cabinet or the United

States senate or the house of repre-
sentatives In this city and And plenty
of men capable of holding an old
fashioned Methodist prayer meeting,

plenty of senators and representatives

and cabinet officers to start the tune
and kneel with the penitents at the
altar. In all these places there are
men who could, without looking at
the book, recite the sublime words,
as did Gladstone during vacation at
Hawarden, "I believe in God. the
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth, and In Jesus Christ,” and
from the senate and house of repre-
sentatives and the presidential d*bl
net and from the surrounding offices
and committee rooms, if they could
hear, would come many voices re
spondlag "Amen and amen!”
Christian courtesy [ especially com

mend to those who have subordinates
Almost every person has some one un
der him. How do you treat that clerk
that servant, that assistant, that em-
ploye? Do you accost him In brusque
terms and roughly command him to do
that which you might kindly ask him
to do? The last words that the Duke
of Wellington uttered were, "if you
please." That conqueror In what was
In some respects the greatest battle
ever fought, in bis last hours, asked by

nis servant If he would take some tea
replied, "If you please,” his last words
an expression of courtesy. Beautiful
characteristic in any class. There
no excuse for boorlahness in any cir-
cle. As complete a gentleman as ever

lived was the man who was unhorsed
on the road to Damascus and beheaded
on ihe road to Ostia— Paul, the apostle

I know that he might be so character-
ized by the way he apollglzed to Ana-
nias. the high priest. I know it from
the way he complimented Felix as
Judge and from the way he greets the
king. "I thank myself, King Agrippa.
because I shall answer for myself this
day before thee touching all the things

whereof ! am accused of the Jews, es-
pecially because I know thee to be ex-
pert In all customs and questions
which are among the Jews." And then
see those words of advice which he
gives: "Bear ye one another’s bur-
dens;" "In honor preferring one an
other;" “honor all men.”

What a mighty means of usefulness
is courtesy! The lack of It brings to
many a dead failure, while before
those who possess It in large quantity
all the doors of opportunity are open.'

You can tell that urbanity doee not
come from study of books of etiquette,
although such books have their use!
but from a mind full of. thoughtful-
nees for others and a heart in sym-
pathy with the conditions of others.
Ah, this world needs lighting up! To
those of us who are prosperous It is no
credit that we are In a state of good
cheer, but In the lives of ninety-nine

out of a hundred there Is a pathetic
side, a taking off. a deficit, an anxiety,

a trouble. By a genial look, by a kind

word, by a helpful action, we may lift

a little of the burden and partly clear
the way for the stumbling fool. Oh,
what a glorious art it is to say the
right word In the right way at the
right time!

Alexander the Great won the love of
his soldiers on foot by calling them
fellow footmen. Rehoboam lost the
ten tribes through his discourtesy.
More thoughtfulness for othera-let us
all cultivate it.

Many years ago two men entered the
largest locomotive workshops In Phil-
adelphia. They were treated In a very
Indifferent way and were allowed to.
depart without any show qf courtesy
They went Into other shops, and no
especial attention waa given them
After awhile the two men entered
smaller shop, and the overseer
ffreat pains In showing them every-
tWag and how they wrought and on
what plan the shops jvere run. The
two visitors were agents of the Cxar
of Ruaala and those shops were trans-

‘.fAi t

waa called to build the locomotives tor

all the railroads of Russia and had for-

tune after fortune roll la upoa1 him.

Courtesy Is a mighty force la temporal

thing! aa well as In spiritual things.

I«et us start each year, each moath,
each day, with the question. What caa
I do to make others happy? Oa our
way to office or store or shop or rail
train let us be slert for heaven de-
•cended opportunities.

The time must come > when the world
will acknowledge International cour-
teey. Now courtesy between nations
Is chiefly made of rhetorical greeting,
but as soon as there Is a difference of

Interest their ministers plenipotentiary

are called home, and the guns of the
forts are put In position, and the army
and navy get ready. Why not a cour-
tesy between nations that will defer

to each other and surrendei a little
rather than have prolonged acrlmonr.

ending In great slaughter? Room for
all nations of the earth and all styles
of government What the world wants
Is less armament and more courtesy,
less of the spirit of dsstructlon and
more of the spirit of amity. This cen-
tury has opened with too many armies
In the Held and too many men-of-war
on the ocean. Before the century closes

may the last cavalry horse be hitched
to the plow and the last warship be-
come a merchantman.
There la nothing worthy in the

thought that the earth will get too
crowded with population If vast mul-
titudes are not destroyed by war.
When our old world Is full of Inhabi-
tants. It will have fulfllled Its mission,

snd It will be put aside like an old
ship turned Into a navy yard and dis-
mantled and the world’s Inhabitants
transferred to some other constella-
tion. The angels In the song celebrat-

ed this coming International courtesy
when Id the Bethlehem starlight they
chanted, "Good will to men."

If others lack courtesy, that Is no
reason why you should lack 1L Re-
spond to rudeness by utmost affabili-
ty. Because some one else la a boor
Is no reason why you should be a boor.
So I applaud Christian courtesy. I

would put It upon the throne of every
heart In all the world. The beauty of
It Is that you may extend It to others
and have Just as much of it— yei, more
of It— left In your own heart and life.
It is like the miracle of the loaves and

fishes, which, by being divided, were
multiplied until twelve baskets were
filled with the remnanu. It la like a
torch, with which fifty lamps may be
lighted and yet the torch remain as
bright as before It lighted the first
lamp.

But this grace will not come to Its
coronal until It reaches the heavenly
sphere. What a world that must bs
where selfishness and Jealousy and
pride and ascerbltes of temper hare
never entered and never will enter!
No struggle for precedence. No rival-
ry between cherubim and seraphim.
No ambition as to who shall have the
front seats In the temple of God and
the I^amb. No controversy about the
place the guest may take at the ban-
quet. No rivalry of robe or coronet.
No racing of chariots. No throne look-
ing askance upon other thrones, but
all the Inhabitants perfectly happy and
rejoicing in the perfect happiness
of others. If I never get to any other

delightful place, I want to get to that

place. What a realm to live In for-
ever! All worshiping the same God,
all saved by the Same Christ, all ex-
periencing the same emotions, all
ascending the same heights of’ love
and exultation, all celebrating the vic-

tories. Courtesy there easy, because

there will be no faults to overlook, no
apologies to make, no mistakes to ror-

rect. no disagreeableness to overcome
no wrongs to right In all the agea to
come not a detraction or a subterfuge
A perfect soul in a perfect heaven. In
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTERfST
UULTUMRTa.

TO Aom-

fr— Cp-to-lMt* Mai. A Wat CaM*
ratios of ta. Wa Md VM*
TWvMf— Oorttoallww. YlUwItw* and
I'lorlcaltur*.

MtgntlM. Of Q.flord,
From Farmin’ Pevlew: I am put

?6 years of age and have been up elnce

before daylight shredding fodder all
day. I have flnlabid milking eeven
cowa, and am now nested at my deak
looking over my nany farm papera
Aa usual I catch up the Farmere’ Re-
”*ew among the flrit. for the reason
that I always find v methlng practical.
Intereating and Ina’rucUva, especially
in Its horticultural columna. The ar-
ticle la a recent lisue headed "Leaf
Grumpier" la worth Its weight In gold.

The leaf crumpler ban done me hun-
dred! of dollars' worth of Injury, and
till now I have never known how to
destroy It I have seen the crumpled
leaves and have examined them, but
did not know that they had been rolled
up by the Insects that have eaten out
and ruined so many grafta before the
tuda had little more than atarted. 1
shall go over my orchard and gather
every crumpled leaf and burn It

In your luue of November 27 I find
two very Interesting articles; one
headed “Distance Apart to Plant Apple

Trees.” So far aa the article goea,
where the writer of It Uvea, it la prob-

ably all right However. In all the
great Northwest the theory there ad-
vocated la Inapplicable. The writer, in

•peaking of an orchard set 25 by 25
feet says the man does not know
wbat to do with It It Is set ao closely.
1 would say tc our friend Doerr, "Just

move that Orchard over here, for It
Is Just the thing for us. We would,
however, recommend a slight change.
We would set the trees thirty feel
apart east and west and only 20 feet
apart north and south. He advlsea
cutting off the long branches. Wa ac-
cept this advice, as In very many cases
here we need to thicken up the top,
especially on the sunny side, so as to
shut out the sun and avoid one of the
worst difficulties that faces us— sun-

killing, which kills more bearing trees
than any other thing.

All experienced orchardlsts In this

part of the Northwest head their ap-
ple trees very low. so as to shade the

ground on the sun-side as much aa
possible. We strive to close up all
openings on the aun-side, and shade
the ground on the sun-side to keep the

roots as cool and deep aa possible. Wa
always "lieu ' In" here, If at all, on the

sun-aide, so aa not to let In the sun,

but to tblcA * the branches and close
up open spaces In the top. If we thin
at all it is on the northeast aide, for
two Important reasons. First, to open

the top so as to give the picker a
chance to get up Into the tree to pick

apples or destroy Insects. Second, to

,force the sap Into the branches on the

sun aide, so as to Increase the branches

on that side. In many Instances here
this la an Imperative necessity.— Ed
son Gaylord, Floyd County, Iowa.

Tfcw take the value ef all the Usher
deetroyed annually In this eoantry and
el It againet the ealarlee of Us for
eetere that Aenld be the emptayed,
end what la the reeult? The Inevita-
ble anewer la that we mu* empley
killed labor to prevent waste.

ege
The rape plant has oome Into a goad

deal of prominence durtnff the In*
ton yearn Rape la known botonlonlly
as Brass! ca campeetrls, variety napua.

Brasil ca Is the family name for the
cabbage, turnip and mueUrds. The
rape plant li so cloaely allied to the

and turnip that In the early
of their growth the similarity
ranee la very striking. There

are many varieties of rape, Just as
there are many varieties of cabbages
and turnip*. These varieties hare
been largely created by European cul-
tivators.

While the rape plant haa been
known In America for little more than
tea years It has been known aad ap-
preciated In Europe for a long time.
Some varieties are grown In Europe
for their oily eeeda, from which li
aide an oil of oommeroe. European
stock-raisers have long been devel-
oping some varieties of rape for a
stock food. One of the bo* varieties

AT RAIMI •ttURR
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Dwarf Essex Rap*
Is that developed In England in the
vicinity of Essex, and hence known
as dwarf Essex rape. This variety
has a decided advantage over all oth-

ers, at least over all othera known on
this side of the water. It haa a heavy,
thick, succulent leaf. The plant It-
self Is a biennial, while there are
many varieties of rape that are an-
nuals. For forage uses the biennial
Is far superior to the annual for thli
reason: The biennial makes only a
succulent growth the first year, mak-

ing a woody growth and forming seed j fee li |50 for a seewn’k shooting. Min-
the second year. The period of wood neaota charges residents 25 cents and
and seed formation la a stage at which non-reildenw |25; Illinois 910 50 Wli-
It Is of very little use for forage. But eonaln 125. New Brunswick $20 'and a

be avoided by pasturing It bond of $100 for

aatf la WeM nm*
Mr. R. K. Lttt WU a delegate om

from tie tamers of Allegan County
Michigan, to Western Oanada. to rl
port oa the proepeeta for nccenfui
settlement We report to ae foliowr
1 went from Winnipeg to Edmonton
thence aa* one hundred ailea by
wagon. I found the country in that
vicinity n rich, black loam, varying
from It Inches to I feet deep; the
orope are simply something enormous;
wheat and onto by actual meaeurv
meat often standing five feet In height

I have been a farmer for forty yeu^
and consider myself a fair Judge of
the yield of grain, and I saw wheat
that would yield 60 bnahete per acre,
and oeto that would yield 100 buaheU
per acre; not one alone, but a good

many. Ah for root crop* and garden
truck, In ao country have I ever ieu
their equal for nil kinds .except core

end tomatoes; the nights being too cool

for these to ripen well Ae e etoch
country It hae no equal Be* of Ed-
monton, on the bend waters of the
Vermillion River, I raw hay meadowi
containing from 10 to 100 acres, the
grass standing 4 feet high, aad would
often cut I to 4 tons to the acre
From Edmonton I peaaed through
some One locations, namely, Wete-
eklwln, Lacombe and other points.
From McLeod I went to Regina,

thence to Prince Albert, S47 miles
north of the main line. For the first
fifty miles to fine farming country, but

the next hundred miles to more of a
stock country. Then at _ Saskatoon,
Rosthern and Duck Lake I found some
very fine farming country, ao good
that I found a party of American!
from Minnesota buying land for them-
aelvea— one partr buying IS ieetloni.
and the other 20 sections of land for
themselves, which they proposed to
Improve at once.

I have traveled over twenty- three
different State* and Territories In our
Union, and never in my life time havt
I over seen such magnificent crops and

especially aa fine a stock country.

HaaMr*- Ltewue r*M.

In Florida a non-reeldent hunter li
required to pay $10 to each county to

which he shoota. In Michigan a resi-
dent obtains s license for 76 cents, but

the non-resident has to pay $25 for the

privilege of shooting over the state

Canada taxes each person not a British
subject $6 for an angler's permit for
three monthe, and $10 for n period of
lx monthe. In British Columbia the

DIOrnltlM of Cranbarrr tiro wrrt.

Reports concerning cranberry yields

from various parts of the country In-

dicate that the crop of 1901 in Wis-

consin and other Western states to be-
low that of last year. The Western
cranberry crop has been pretty well
cleaned up, but a considerable portion

of the Eastern crop, which was large,
la being held by growera In expecta-
tion of higher prices. The marketing
of the fruit haa given occasion for com-

plaint over the uncertain standards of

this can

only the first year, making a new
seeding each year. The annual-, oa
the other hand, make all of their
growth during a single season. They
give material for pasturage while they

are in the succulent stage, but soon

become woody and begin to form seed,
when they are of very little value for
live etock.

The Dwarf Essex rape to very suc-
culent, both aa to its leaves and stems.

On ordinary soil It will produce ton
tons of green fodder, and on very rich

land has been known to produce twen-
ty tons. Great care is needed In se-
curing seed. For some years It was
almost Impossible to get the true
Dwarf Essex when It waa ordered. To

a due observance of
the lawa, Manitoba $50, Ontario |25,

Bouth Carolina $25, Wyoming 40, North
Dakota $25, South Dakota $10, Wezt
Virginia $25. " ^ -

Drive RbeuMtlsa Awe;
of MATT J. JOHNS©]
3 roughly end quickly.

by the use of M^TT J. JOHNSON’S Suit
U cure* thor

We can always depend on this: God
will either give ua what we pray fur
or something better.

ALWAYS USE HESS BLEACHING Til. UK,
*«k no "lodged Um loading bluing. Made by
The Hum Company, South Bend, Ia4.

Do not read great authors solely with

_____ _____ „lvlolDU lv Tlew t0 *n°cul»ti!iff yourself with

Illustrate the difficulty of gettin7 good I lhelr ,dM 0,1 » wirt*ln object but rea

1U | quality. Judge Gaynor of Grand Rap
W°r d w lhout end’ 11 wl11 lds- w‘“onsln. It to aald, will en-
necessary to repeat the deavor to have the National Cranberrynever be

words of my text, words that now
need oft repetition, "Be courteous."

IrUhman on Stand.

lawyers with an appreciative sense
of humor enjoy nothing so much aa to

get a quick-witted, ready-tongued son

of the Emerald Isle on the stand to
relieve the monotony of the legal tech-
nlralitlee of the case. A gentleman
who haa been collecting samples of
Irish wit and repartee for some time
relates the following anecdotes. Some
of them are doubtless mellow with age

but In any case they will bear
lion:

repetl-

a

took

"Are you guilty or not guilty?” ask-

ed the court clerk of a prisoner
charged with some trivial offense.

“Phwat are yeeg there for but to
folnd out?” was the quick rejoinder.

A henpecked husband had his better
half arrested for assaulting him. The
plaintiff was on the stand.

'And now, Mr. O’Toole." said his
counsel, ’’will you kindly tell the Jury

whether your wife was In the habit of
striking you with Impunity?"

"Wld what, sor?"
“With impunity?"

"She wuz, sor, now an* then, but
•he glnerally used th’ potaty maaher"
A witness testifying In a murder case

was asked to describe to the Jury the
exact location of a flight of stairs.

"Explain to the Jury," said the pros-

ecuting attorney, "exactly how the
steps run."

"Shure, sor, If ye shtand at th’ bot-
tom, they run up. an' If y« .tha^ at
th top toey run down."

In a suit by an Installment house
to obtain payment for & suite of furni-
ture a witness was asked If he knew
what "quartered oak" meant. Here to
the definition:

"It mans thot
poine."

it's thra -quarters

Circumstances often.. . control condi-
tions and compel compliance with un-

pleasant sltuatloni.— Philadelphia Bui-

Growers’ Association at Its next an-
nual meeting |n January, pass reso-
lutions defining:

1st “Pie Berries" as berries that
will go through a % Inch screen or as
berries whose longest diameter ia ft of
an Inch or less.

2d. "Standard Berries" aa "crop
run," with the “pie berrlea" out All
the pie berries can not be taken out
by screening, but not more than five
In a hundred should be left In.
3d. “Crop run" berries as being all

the berries In a given crop, Just as
they come from the field, with the dirt
and chaff removed, without being run
through a sizing screen.

4th. "Fancy Berries" aa berrlea well
colored and of a diameter of ft Inch
and upwards.

6th. "Sound Berrlea" aa berrlea In
which there appears not more than 2
per cent discolored and decayed and
not more than 6 per cent aoft berries,
not discolored or but slightly discol-

ored, and not more than 10 per cent
defective or blemished berrlea

•eed, we cite the fact of one of our
American experiment atations that
•ent to Canada and obtained seed
from the same Importing firm that had
been supplying the station at Guelph.

They purchased 300 pounds; but the
rape that came up proved to be an an-
nual variety of rape known aa Hybrid
Bird Rape.

Rape may be sown from early spring
till late summer, even as late aa An-
Ruet The best results as to crop are
obtained by seeding about July first
Bowing broadcast to practiced, bat
drill sowing to preferred, for the rea-
son that less seed ia required; the
plants can be readily cultivated; and

ton the matter out and fora your oxu
jplnion.

MISS BONNIE DELANO

 Chicago Society Lady, in ft

Letter to In. PinUuun says :

mDeae Mis. Pdikham Of all the
grateful daughters to whom you have
given health and life, none are more
glad than I.

** My home and my life was happy

Orowiar D«tu*nd f.„ Por^un.
The Interest in forestry la rapidly

increaang in thla country. New for-
retry schools are constantly being
opened. The attendance of students at
these schools this fall to greater than

ever before, though ns yet the total
number of students In tho whole coun-
try to not large. This Is due to the
feet that the forestry school to a thing

of the laav few yeare. The number

Inter-
ret in forestry grows, as there will be

no place for these young men to oc-
cupy, or in which to put their knowl-

UD,e,> ̂  opportunities
for service are increased. Nearly ev-
ery Mate in the Union should be doing

much In forestry, and the work to w
mak*n room*1 r ** COntro, ,hou,dmak* room for th* employment of

•ry state that has a large fore* area

ran make no better investment than to

£ ' ;;-V \ v

Hybrid Bird Rapa,

the animate In pasturing do not tram-
ple it down w readily.
We are certain that the rape plant

•bonld be given a larger place la our
American agriculture than It now oo-
cuplet. It la n plant well adapted to
varied conditions and oapoclally ter
viceabla in emergencies.

lAte Information from Miss Ellen M.
Stone, the missionary, and Mme. Tall-
ha Indicates that, their condition haa
been so far ameliorated that they are

able to obtain rude comforts. The bri-
pinda comtlaln that Miss Btone la try-

Ing to convert them to Chrtotlanlty.

A young woman in New York who
allowed herself to be Inoculated bv *
physician with tuberculosis germs tram1“ ,n No,r,“ber, to said
by the doctor to hate developed the
disease. He thlnke that he haa nro^i
conclusively that Dr. Koeh'e tbe£^

JOXS BOMltal DXLA1TO.

Bata Illness came upon me throe yeare
•to. I feet noticed it by being irreg-
ular »ad having very painful and
oaaty menstruation ; gradually my
ffeaeral health failed 5 foeuld act en*
Joy my meals; 1 became languid and
nervoua, with griplag paint frequently
ua toe groins.

" I advised with our family phy*-
Ician who prewrlbed without toy ta*

did, thanVGod ; the next month I was
5?** 14 gradually bafitt toe up
until la four months 1 waa eared. This
la nearly a year ago and I have uol
had a pate or adte elno*."-B<a*3
Delano, M48 Indiana Are., Chicago,
in-rwoo/wjw v m a*

Compound urea thouaanda of

or retention of the

troubles.

agalarity, suppression
ovarian or



A Nabob.
A R.B.ark^Me^teryrfLov.. Gold «vnd

Br «T. OEQROE RATHBORNE

cHimm t
jack, from bohjwia,
«... old Bif Bt# h»4 bofimoui 0^ Blf

J tfeo boor of I on# afternoM la
u.» when Jock Orttom. who had
**LtlT Bhftk«& of lb* dn*t of U* Bo-
jlmiiu utlo quarter la Parta, da-

from one of the nuaoroua
wart* bronchia* oat tram tko Straad.
London, and atrollod aloa* tkla groat

lfcorou*hf*re. nnM,..
OTirton waa a maa of poaalbljr

.RBBU-flra Hla form wu wall built
and athletic, hla oouBtoaanoo. while
.ot wholly bandaome, worthy of deep

itqdy-»n o*^ at PhJr*1«f®0“Jr
vould hare florlad In reading the po-

tantlal feature oo plainly marked,

ud bis rerdlct moat hare been that
while the young man had not yat
iwakened to the realatleea and doml-
unt power that slumbered within hla
mip, the force of drcamatancee
vovld sooner or later bring It to the

fora
ror tome time he had drifted along

* Us itudlea— a faint gleam of euo-
eess had begun to brighten the eastern

iki«s— there waa a promise of hla lat-
Mt picture being accepted for the
giloa. when hla fntnre could be look*
ed npnn as assured.

It was at thia critical Juncture In
Hi affairs when a little more reeolnte

work would hare landed him well on
tie road to success, that fortune, and
a woman, brought about a crisis

which threatened hla bark with dis-

aster.

This accounted for the eagerneea
with which he ecrutinlaed the Inmates
»f the varloua vehicles moving hither
uul thither along the Strand. Flnal-
ly hla kindling gase waa glued upon a
dashing equipage, evidently headed
toward Rotten Row. and particularly
gpon the beautiful woman who sat
there nonchalantly holding a lace-

trimmed parasol shore her dainty
head, and occasionally addressing
hdi word to her elderly gentleman
companion, whose bronsed face and
air of distinction marked him aa a
traveler or man of note In Her Ma-
iHty’s colonial emplra.

Jack held hla breath and gritted his
teeth as ha looked. He loved, aye.
worshiped thia radiant creature. He,

s poor, unknown artist, dared to
nlae his eyes to inch a beautiful bird
af fashion.

Why not— who had a right one- half
»o strong? Time waa when he knew
fedora as a modest little English
llrl with s passionate dealre to study

art, when be had given innnmerable
opportunities to stand between her
ud Insult, to soften the rough places

for her dainty feet, to aealat her In
ths work she had choeen while hla
own lay neglected In hla garret studio.

Yea, they had become aneb great
Menda in Bohemia that It ripened
into lore, though on Jack’s part he
fairly adored the girl from the hour
they first met
Thus vows were exchanged, and for

Booths they drifted along In a fool’s
paradise. Then Jack, poor fellow. In-
•Msd on endeavoring to open com-
munications between Fedora aad the
trim old English grandfather who
had exiled hla daughter for marrying
mlnat hla august will.

The negotiations succeeded all too
*•11, and one day there came a dolor-

osa scene when Jack and hla betrothed
•Jjparated, she to go to hsr new
«>tllsh home, he to work feverishly
^ the great picture that waa to make
«ch a sensation In the 8alon-the

Of Fedora, created by a hand In-
Jflred by the divine passion— and
Wng him the fame and fortune, which
w longed to lay at bar feet

At last it waa flnlahed, all bat a
touches. He had for some time

wo on the verge of distraction.
, y rumor« that Fedora had forgot-

him. He, faithful to death hlm-
W. believed steadfastly la the wo-

“e loved, and indignantly chased
« satanlc doubta headlong from his

Still, they crept beck In spite
« him, and when existence finally be-

««« unendurable away from the at-

W kTI, ,he breathed' he had
wught hit treasured canvas to Loa-

Nmr had he au8pected the ^11 M.

her "““ant beauty and her
r „manner unU1 th« moment hla

rolTJ* . UpOU hftr ,B chicle that

8h, u,nCram! “ reTuI*,Sn of feeling.
Z klon«ed to hlm-fo, had again
StdMth T0’ed 00 pow*r 0B “rth
Jor.TSnT. ̂  tna h,IB-

Zt lLJ}'** hBd • ftre. and
*l«ht In hl* ,,0«P by amoke,
ST dail i but “mehim t0 ruB l“ •»< *ya*
Itw^^^ ̂ Tbar told him
•inn h k ‘ in4 ,Uh(>u»h >h« had
fmednwhiBh,r Iaode,ty- appeared eon*
yst h( ,p°hs of the subject,

At d0QbUi

upon taBwes Moloch had
CrlM, hu**B heart, .or

Ths Urns

th? ^ WuSwJirillw

“d
•ttoct h^LST ,to what

s-t-ST"—

CRAPTBa II.
THE MEKTinO ON THE STRAND.

the^f. DOt u *®t'ond lB “Paring
Z' P-fboard. It wu simply

a carte de vlilte, and gave the address

or b«r grandfather's city house.

Overton made up his mind that
come what would that night should
see him at the address the had given

h€r 0WB ,,p, bl1 d°0“-
until that had been pronounced he
could not and would not believe that
ahe meant to cast him aside.

Aa he swung down the crowded
Btrand he was suddenly aware of a
gentle pull at hla sleeve, a modest llt-

Us J«rk. entirely lacking the assur-
ances that might suggest a bold seek-
ar after alma.

"Oh, Mr. Jack!" said a quick voice
In accents of eagerness.

An when Overton looked down
from hla six feet, and saw the glrl'a
rosy face half shrouded in a blue hood,

he experienced such genulns pleasure
that the haunted, devil-may-care ex-
pression gave way to a glow of sin-
cere satisfaction as he caught the
hand she had laid on his own and
queeted It In his own broad palm.
If he hurt her the girl gave no sign.
"Bleaa me, Maxctte, this It a pleas-

ure now. Fancy our meeting In the
crowded streets of London. How do
yon get on? Has fortune looked your
way? I hope and trust those divine
little miniature portraits on Ivory
bring you In a fair Income among
these people of your blood.”

Thus he chattered on. Hazette
looked up to the long-legged, big-
hearted American as a prince of men.
Secretly she adored him. but no one
ever knew that his face was the
shrine at which the modest child of
nature worshipped, for. like most
girls of the present day. Mazette re-
fused to wear her heart upon her
aleeve for daws to peck at

"What brings you here, Mr. Jack?"
she asked.

Overton winced as he remembered
the nature of his hasty Jump from
Paris. Then he made up hla mind
to unburden his soul, and having re-
solved to make the plunge, he started
In with an Impetuosity that startled
his demure little companion.

If Jack had been able to look under
that blue hood while he poured out
hla passionate story he might have
received something of a shock. Most
certainly poor Mazette was experienc-
ing one.

'it li hard to give advice, Mr. Jack.

Bhe has not thrown you over yet,"
he aald.
"You know Fedora so well, you

should be able to Judge what she will
do— whether or not the glitter of gold

would tempt her to give up the man
to whom she swore deathless fealty.
Tell me truly, little friend, although
I would bless you for words of com-

fort. still I only desire to know what
you believe— the truth, even If It kill

me."
"You must be calm, Mr. Jack. Even

though you loet Fedora, there are
other things In the world worth living
for." ahe began, slowly, painfully.

He uttered a hollow groan.
"Ah, money Is very powerful, Mr.

Jack. It makes the strongest weak.

You must not think too harshly of her
If the temptation proves Irresistible.”

"Already you fear the worst." he
exclaimed. "God help me If it provea
to be so. You would never condemn
the man you loved, Mazette; soil him
for filthy lucre."

"Thanks for your good opinion. No
one may ever know how strong they
are until the temptation has come,’’
she replied, steadily, but deep down In
her heart the little artist girl was
saying over and over again: “Not
for all the gold in the world, nor for

precious stones, would 1 sell his love
If It were only mine."
Mazette adroitly changed the con-

versation, and endeavored to cheer
him up.
••You must be sure to drop In to

see us very soon, and take tea with
aunty," she said at length, as they
were about to separate.
T promise you," he replied quickly.

God bless you for a true-hearted com-
rade. and may you in the years to
come never know the agony of mind
and heart that threatens me now."
"I shall endeavor to avoid that by

never allowing myself to fall in love,"

she replied, a little hysterically, of-

fering him her hand.
"What, your left hand. Maxette.

Pardon me, did I hurt the other, brute
that I am? No, then surely you have
been In an accident since lest I saw
you, elae why should your arm hang
o helplessly at your aide? Tell me,
la It not aoT*’ with anxious aollcltude

that waa not at all affected.
The girl looked either vexed or

frightened.
•it la nothin*. Long ago I had an

accident, and when 1 uae the arm
•taadliy 1 feel It. Of late I have been

unusually Industrious. That Is all.

balieve me, Mr. Jack. You will come

-Huon?" aa ahe moved off.
"Barely." waa hla raply.
Aa Masetta hurried on, her heart

throbbing with conflicting

Sr-TrSISS
gold haa won her heart"

CHAPTB* IIL
DECLINED, WITH THANKB.

th?.0“.^H* ?Terton hrttar aftar
^ tWlth tb# “‘^tureKL TrU.e' ,n hw Wdr f*lora'» *<»kneU .he

had not been able to give him much
encouragement In fact, ahe teemed
to swept It as a settled fact that the
Prl he loved would sacrifice him on
the a^r of Mammon, but the very

w th *ucb * 'heery nature as
hat of Mazette wu bound to exert a
helpful Influence upon him.
He was standing at the corner of

Chancery Lane, debating the moment-
ous question u to where he should
bestow the favor of big patronage for

upper, when he wu given something
of a staggering shock, for there, with-

in ten feet of him. seated In a hansom,

and evidently trying to attract hla at-
tention, was the Identical bronsed
and bearded gentleman whom he had
oen some hours before at Fedora's
side In the handsome turnout, bound
for Rotten Row.

In this distinguished personage
Overton at once and Instinctively rec-

ognised the rival whom he had to
meet on uneven terma.
The gentleman had now a fair look

•t hie face, and Immediately Jumped
out of his cab.

"Pardon me," aald he, In a deep
voice that somehow grated on Jack's
•ars, perhaps because he had already
conceived a deadly feeling of enmity
toward the other. "Pardon me, but
I believe I have the honor of ad-
dressing Mr. John Overton, late of the

Latin Quartler, Parle?"

Overton answered stiffly: "That
happens to be my name, sir."
"Allow me to Introduce myself."
Overton looked at the card and de-

iberately looked at the Inscription.

"Captain Maurice Stanton Livermore,"

The Horseguards."

It was a name known far and wide
—a name that had been carried to re-
mote places in the Dark Continent— a
name mentioned with especial honor
In descriptions of English operations
on the borders of India, where only
valor counts, and men carve oue repu-
tations with the sword In a desperate
duel with savage tribes.'

Jack knew it well. ‘The name Is

not unfamiliar to me. In what way
can I be of service to you, sir?" he
said with an effort at diffidence,
not?"

"You are an artist, If I mistake
"Yes, I aim to be."

"I am greatly Interested In art,
and desire to have some commissions
executed. Having beard you favor-
ably mentioned I would like you to
Join me at dinner where we can
doubtless find an opportunity to reach

an agreement"

It was on the tip of Jack’s tongue
to coldly decline the Invitation. Prul

dence— policy If you will— checked his
disdainful tongue In time.

"1 accept your invitation, sir, with-

out In any way committing myself to
any policy you may suggest, or com-
promising myself In tbs least,” he
said quietly.

The other looked grimly pleased.
They walked along together as well
as the crowded condition of the street

would permit, until finally they reach-

ed a notable restaurant, Into which
the strangely matched couple plunged.
As Overton sat there in the cozy

room, vis-a-vis with Captain Liver-
more, somehow he was^-remlnded of a
man whom the Irony of fortune had
seated above a volcano or a powder
magazine liable to explode at any
moment

(To be continued.)

BUCKEYE ANIMADVERSIONS

It Is •»_ _
oak case lined with velvet and saenred
by a Brahmin key. The toabler has
engraved on It the following
Hon: "Thia glaae, once the
off Robert Borne, waa preeeeted by the
poet'a widow to Jeaee Boblnaon, Eeq.,
and given by hie widow to her adn-ln-
Uw. MaJ. Jaime Glenealrn Bene,
IMd.” The James Robinson to whoa
Jean Amour gave the relic wee a Sn-
deriand gentleman, who became by
marriage connected with the Borne
family. The box la made from one off
the pUae of the old London bridge,
with some lighter pieces off oak, r elite
of the Royal George.— The Scotsmen.

UMle OUT* UMMMtew wta.
Ex-Congressman Cable of Illinois

kas e charming young daughter, who
la receiving her education In Franco.
When she was several yean younger
her father took her on hie knee one
day end aald to her: "To-day a men
•bed me If I would not aeU little

brother. He aald he would give me
a whole room full of gold. Shall I let

, him have little brotherT" The child
ebook her bad. "But," persisted her
father, "think how much money this
room full of gold would be. Think
how many things you could buy with
It Don’t you think I’d better let the
man have little brother r* "No," aald
the daughter; "let’a keep him till he’s
older. Hail be worth more then.”—
Washington Star.

Aa Impmrfmt D\temymrj.
Detroit, Mich., Jen. 11.— A sensation-

al statement la made by Mr. Benjamin
Major, whose home Is at the corner of
Jane and Hurlbut Ave., this city.

Mr. Major aays that he has found a
remedy which will poeltlvely cure all
Kidney and Bladder troubles. He Buf-
fered himself for a long time with these

diseases In the most painful form, and
during hla Illness experimented with a
great many medicines without getUng
any relief. Finally hr 'tried Dodd’a
Kidney Pills, and to hla great Joy waa
cured completely.

' The alatement he makes seems to

postofflcee and
poat roads.

The house committee on census or-
dered a favorable report on the bill
creating a permanent cenaos bureau. ,
Beuator Mitchell added several

amendments to the proposed Philip-
pines tariff bill. It Is provided that
P lllplno exports or Imports from or to
the United fltntca shall pay only 00
per cent of the rate charged on aril-
c es coming from or exported to for-
eign countries.

A bill of much Interest to ex-con-
federate soldiers wae favorably acted
upon by the bouse committee on war
clalme. providing for paying former
confederate »o Idlers for horses, bridles,
addles and side arms taken from
them In violation of the terms of aur-
render made by Gena. Leirtend Jobn-
ton with Gena. Grant amf Sherman.
The bill waa Introduced by Rep. Pad-
gett, of Tennessee.

Rep. Hamilton Is extremely pleased
with the bearing before the river and
harbor committee looking toward an
additional Appropriation for the deep-
ening of the Kalamazoo river.
The senate commerce committee,

through Senator McMillan, made a
favorable report for an appropriation
of U.'i.noo for the construction of a
light ship on the southeast tsoel Point
An Pelp passage.
The hill to create a permanent can.

us bureau, after a king debate In the
bonne Hatnrday. was recommitted,
with instructions to report back, a bill
eontalnliiK a plan for a detailed orgaul-

zatlon of a permanent census bureau
to Include also n provision lo place the

present employes uuder the civil ser-
vice,

During Hie debate Rep*. Corliss and
Henry C. Rmlth seized an opportunity
to take shots at the civil service law.
Hopkins, the father of the bill de-
clared .that of the 3.4W employes of the
present census bnrean only 20 had been
found Incompetent to fill the positions
assigned to them.
Rep. H. <?. Smith got Hopkins to ad-

mit that tlie census bureau employes
had never passed the classified service
examination, but were selected by the
congressmen and then their fitness for
the work was ascertained. This ad-
mission Bmlth declared was the strong
est kind of an argument ngnlnst the
classified service plan and he asked If
R would not be better to Imvc the con- ] have ample confirmation In reports be-
gressmen select the employes In all the |Dg published every day of wonderful
departments. Judging from the results curei by this remedy
in Uie census bureau. * 1

Congressman Oorllss said the dei>art-
ments were filled
and barnacles.

SozM
TOOTH POWDER

^^25*1Oil

with old carbuncles

Kalamazoo Is after an appropriation
to dredge the river there, and the river
and harbor committee of the house
has promised to give a few citizens
of the Celery City a hearing. Monroe
also desires a similar appropriation.

A boycott has been placed on the
World's Fair by the Central Trades
and I^abor union. Resolutions were
reported by a committee consisting of
different representatives In the Cen-
tral body and were adopted without a
dissenting vote. It Is claimed the di-
rectors have shown themselves op-
posed to organised labor lu any form.

AWUSEWKNT* t* D'CTROIT.
WKK BHDINO i.\*. IS

DrrsoiT Opkra Hodms- "Klurodor*"— Eveo-
iD>!8 at 8; WedDreda; and Salurdnv Mil ML

Ltckun TH«Anen--The Heart of IfsryUad."
Matinee*, £&, Evenlma, IS. 26, 60 and li

Whitszt Graud— "One of tbe BreveM"-
Matine a luc. I4c, ac. Eve., 10c. 20c, Sue.

WosuntLANO— Afternoons, at 2 and t; 10c, l&o
and 2tc Eve., at ?:S J and »:!o: 10c, Etc and Sc.

Swla* Law on Bata.
Thera Is In existence an unrepealed

hw In Switzerland which forbids the
wearing of hats of more than 18 Inches
In diameter, artificial flowera and for-
Ugn feathers, under a heavy penalty.

The man who cannot firm pray for
bl« brother’s salvation cannot make a
true prayer for hlmeelf.

la Winter Cm Alloa’* Foot Km*.
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable,
nervous, and often cold and damp. If
you have Chilblain*, sweating, eoro feet

or tight ahoee, try Allen’s Foot-Base.
Bold by all druggists and shoe stores,
Ue. Sample sent FREE. Address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

At Ml aMese, ea by aMfl <W the pskm
HAU. to HUOKKU Mcur Yw.

General Health.
Gentlemen:- 1 used two bottles off

Beater’S Man nke Bitters aad it hoi
a decidedly good effect along the line
of general health. I took it for diges-
tive troubles and was much pleased
with tbe molt a A. Boulord, On-
eway, Mieh.

I ThtapMi’t Eft Wafer

FARMS
PROPSY^JggRLSS

C1PSICUI Y1SELIIE
( POT OP Ul OOLUP8ULB TOBO* )

A sutwttuiu for end roper lor to mMtaf* or
asyoteer plaster, ud will mi blister tbe
oat delicate skin. The MlB-aUarlns ud
curative quail ties of tblc srtlele are wotrtM
ful. It wlU (lop toe tootkuhe at oaoe, end
relieve headache and adaitea. We

id It aa toa beat aad safeat ei __ _

Mar-Irritant known, also ae aa external
remedy tor palae la toe cheat am) itemaeh
aad all rheumatic, ueurmlgle aad soutj eem-
pialata. A trial will prove what we claim
for it, and It will be found to ho to valuable
la the household. Ituj people aav ‘It tsfes
beet of all of your preps -uiona." Price IS
eenm, at all druRtote or ̂ toer dealeta, er by
»«udin* tola amt uni toueia postage etemao
we will send you a tube by mall. No article
bould be accepted by the public unless toe

IT State Street, New vomt oerv.

WESTERN CANADA’S
Wonderful wheat crop for mn bow the talk ad
tbe Oammerelal World I  by no meantt phenoet-

.cnal. The Province ad
Manitoba and distrirts

Asslnlbuie. Sukat-
wan and Alberta are

tbe most wonderful
'trntiu producing coun-
tries in the world, la
» took raising they Blew
bold the hltfhod pool-

-------- sofAmeiicaniiare annually tnalp
Ing tola toeir home, and they succeed ae they
never did before. Move Wextward with tbe tide
and secure a farm and home In We* tore Canada.
Low ratal ud special privileges to bo-neaeek-
era and mitlen. The handsome f jny-paa*
Atlas of Western Canada cent free to all appit-
eute. Apply for rate*. Ac, to P. Pedley. 8u-
perlntendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. Grieve, Suit 8te Marie. Mieh.. M. V.
Mdnnea, No. *, Avenue Theatre Block. Detroit,

Joseph Young. 6IH Stele Su, Hast, Oolumba*
Ohio, Canadian Government Agents.

Our happiness In this world depends
very largely on the affection we are able
to Inspire.

To Owe a Gold In One day.
» Laxative Bromo C

druggists refund money
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

rif itfaile toesre. 25c.

THE MARKETS.
I When you are betting on a eure thing
, always hold out enough to pay your car
!fara home.

Detroit.— Cattle: Good 1, 000-pound
ateeni, U 50©6: good butchera, 700 to MO
pounds. Id 6o^4; mllkera, same aa last
week. Veal calvee-Active, |6®7 per 1M
Ibe, Sheep— Cull* to common. $Wy2 76;
fair to good. ZSZj-4; yearlings, $4 60; lop
lambs. Jf> 50<ri 75; extra fine, 14. Hog*—
Prime mediums. N 10fc« 20; Yorker*, |5 «
b* 06; pig*, (5 8664 per cwt.
Huffalo.— Cattle— Common to good, MO

7 60; choice to fancy, 60. Hog*—
Heavy, fS 666* «•: mixed packer*, $4 400 I

6 60: pig*. 15 9006; rough*. *5 4006 70;
Htxg*. MfH 40. Sheep- Tod mixed, $4 SO
4 50; culls to good, tt 6064 15; wether*. _
It 4606; yearlings. M 7506 26; top lamb*, I -.w i I ^
M66 10; other*. $4 2661 90. 1 Ttmre to no man easier to be deceived
Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime, M MO i ,, who b°P«8- foT h« »lda In hi* own

7 60; poor to medium, $4©0 75; stocker* and n*0*11-
feeder*. 12 2504 76; cow*. II 2T>64 75; helf- I - - -

» M*K- r.onr..~ *1 V-.-rt in. K..||9^ I Mra TVluloWl Aoothlag Otto It

' PDTNAM FADELESS DYES on
easiar to use and color more goods brigh-
ter and faster colon than any other dye.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

^ There la no greater punlshc nt than
the! of being abandoned to one'* aelf.—
QuesneL

WHEN IOC OO TO BUT BLCINO,
Aak for Hus* Bleaching Blue. Mads by The
Koa* Company. South Dead, lad.

dxw
lrrts*£

^ /

luonsm The*

In an IndlanapalU Plan to Moket Llf*

Sweeten

The young women of the Indianap-
olis telephone exchange are to be given

the benefits of voice culture. A prom-
inent elocutionist has been engaged,
and all the sharp voices will be filed
down, and all the rough voices will be
planed off. and If there Is any dignity
and sweet neaa In a voice It will be
drawn to the surface. It la a nice

scheme, but It will take some time.
The average Hoosler voice is far from
being of the liquid velvet order, and
the elocutionary Improver will find his

hands full for some time to come. Of
course the hours for vocal practice will

have to be enatched from the regular
hours of duty, and the Indianapolis
subscriber who calls up "exchange"
may be expected at any time to hear
somebody shrieking: "I am not mad!
I am not mad!" A good deal startled,
he will probably hastily remark:
"Hello, central; you have given me
the Insane asylum." And then the girl
will explain that she's only getting let-

ter perfect In "The Maniac." And very
likely some other subscriber will be
told that the curfew shall not ring to-

night, and perhapa he'll vigorously aak
the curfew to ring off. And may be
an Incensed patron of the line who
earnestly Inquires what tha girl means
by not answering hla call will be told
to ’’wake and call ms early, call me
early, mother, dear." In abort, there'll

he a good deal doing In that Indlanap-

jJIa cal! shop before all the voices that

need It are cultured ipto proper vocel

ghape.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Woman ’ function Is a folding, not
a determining one.— John Ruokln.
In mythology;, no god falls In lov*

with Minerva. A mannish woman oaly
attract! a feminine man.

vr*. *2 6006 ; canner*. 71 166$ 30; bull
»24i>4 6U; calve*. *3 «Xfi« 50; Tcxa*
steer*. 43 !5©6 25. Hog*— Mixed and butch
era. 1*66 60: good to choice heavy. |6 JO0
6 60; rough heavy, |5 90«« 20; bulk of lales,
*56* 40. Sheep— Good to choice wether*.
*404 65; western sheep. *4$4 76: natlv*
lambs, *3 6004; western lambs, IS 76.

ter ektklrre tovUloc •often*
allor* pala euraa wind nilla

(woo. roluiw* In-
o* bauio.

Although Shakespeare wu not a broker
he furnished a great many stock quota-
tion*.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— Wheat: Cash No 2 red, Me;

May. 92 He; July. 88c; No 3 red. 91c; mixed
winter. 93c; No 1 white, 95c asked. Cora:
Cash No S. 66c; No 3 yellow, M^c; No 4
yellow, 66c; sample, 1 car at ISttc. Oats:
Cash No 2 white. 60*ic; No 3 white, 4»%c;
rejected, 1 car at 49c. •
Chicago.— Wheal: No 2 spring wheat,

80G*l*c; No 3. TMtfMic; No 2 red. 870MHc;
No 2 oats. 47B47Hc; No 2 white, 48%e60c;
No 3 white. 49e49*in.
Grand Rapid*.— Wheat: 8Te per bu; oats,

48c; rye. 66c; buckwheat, 56c.

| I do not believe Plso'i Cure tor Consumption
baa *a equal for cough* and cold*. - Jobs F.
Botbs. Trlulty Springe. Ind., Feb. IS. iwo.

who make* hi* own God alway*
a one th*t never give* him an hour’*

iw«=80jja^jj^

714 Fain.

1901 =1,566,720 Pain.

Xtefect* Oort Than DoMid to ftm ftam

ytE&XSSnS&ifi* wIMmofeawn-aSMIul
Wto »b<»« ta»n ^ olhrr two man’fn In Uw xirtd-

tjoteteelS

W. N. U.— DETROIT — NO. 3.-1903

laswertaf Mvcrtisewerts Klaflp

Heatioa Tfeis rapes

rrodwee.
(Detroit Market.)

APPLES— Best winter. |4 50; common,
*2 60$3; snow. *5 T5fm per bbl
DRESSED CALVES— TVWWle per lb.
CHEESE— Michigan full cream, Ufteito

per lb.
fXJGS— Candled. 23© 24c; regular receipt*,

ISlilSc per dox.
DRESSED >1008— Light. *7 60; medium,*4 per cwt.
ONIONS— Michigan. *1©1 26 per bu.
POTATOKS-Homc- grown. 70©73e In car

lots and 7:©80c per bu In store. Bermuda,
*3 per hu.
BUTTER— Creameries, extra, tl®tSc;

Bretk 22c; fancy selected dairy. 18c; com-
mon, 14©16e per lb.
HONEY— Comb No t white, 15©16o;

light amber. 10014c; dark amber. a©10c;
extracted, 7c per lb.
UVE POULTRY-Heno. 7e; spring

chicken*, VM»c\ turtrey*, KriOc; duck*.
MNOc; geese. IWc per lb.
l)RK88ED POULTRY— Hen*. Sc; fancy

ipring, MflOc; fancy hen Inrfceya. l!©Uc;
young gobMera, He; old heavy gobbler*.
lOtteilc; duck*. 11 Wile; geese, ld*llc per

,lx _ » •

It Is aald at Montgomery. Afain that !

Capt Richmond P. Hobson will aeon
resign from tb? navy and enter poll-
tic*. It Is aald be will oppose John
N. Bankhead at congressman from the
iUxth district.

Otis U, Watklna, of Baraboo. WIs.,
and Orrlck W. Watklna. of Charlton.
Wle.. aald to be the oldest living twlaa
In the Culled Statea, have jnat cele-
brated their 84th birthday, la 1897
both celebrated their golden weddlnga
and another coincidence lie* In tbe
fart that both have four sona and
four danghtera frown to manhood and .womanhood. 1

area ik*
UHtlMMrtk. SaUvr'* Naw tMKh

Oaatarr Oat aura it* mW, mviM Cm
riM«MUHM<t.a,lrMR..rr;ab«a TV* Om

•aMwr-KauinkM i* |.r*l»«. ntl}.S.It>».
Omid Afriwiiir*. Wu ll.um.rant UOi.b.Im *>4

SMltulM. Balaar'aarni .ibut. Ra*«a<a. Uk.tku,
t. fituMt Oar aaa J*(i CmntmT} C>U la b.u4 la Mualaul.

•4atUaa4l.narTWMalaiteD.iia. Wa Mu l>.ra ua «labnu4 Raua
N*i «Mte. RMtaf •• aw him, B kutek tw au..

tmnr
fte •auuarTU-uMu>n« ter Maa WWO. ruautea teste utekaMU.M mm t waa .* rlat kaj su aua.

^auttelaratetgaRtelSa^MuufitekaSSSlteaa

jSSS&SSPtiJ&S? ****"*’*'
, ^ ..... fwlfep MtoXB tft

ts: mjr
h. tetejr,i4lk M R|« tete tetefRo-

^"^rTri1' **"** ^ **

hnASalzer^eedCo.^
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BTAFPAS A SON.

FwnlMndnnl
) 4011AM.

County and Vicinily

h*f« anind.

po^mh.

lk*>Vir th>Ml
mwc towr hw tmrsd at

K. HATHAWAY,
SM1DCATM Ol 1

_ JttSI

WSL..•Mstllyss
1UM, la«
MWkStMlMfSlS
MoulsM KaMcrHM.

tor ctlcaMlic-
Var la Own.

Q A. MAPE8 A 00,

D FKllL ECTOC IB EBILKIS.
ruK naMAL vcuiwnM.

Calls uuwered proaptij mrkt or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 1*
CHKLAKA, HlCSIflAI.

w:
& HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of taaes»»rat*rt sal
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse deottar. OAceand res-
idence on Park street across (ram M. K.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

II W. SCHMIDT,n. raracuui a*d sLBUBcn

_____ _ „H9toUtoreaosains4
Ofltae hours j Ttolrrealae.

Xlsht u« Da» caUs aaracraS pronpUj.
CfeeUra TeUpboae So. to Z rlacs (or oSioe. i

rlags lor rewSeaee-

raiuai. • aica.

II, it. Ilolnes, pres. C. H- henpt. rtoe pres
J.A.l*alner, cashier. Ueo.A. BaUoto.asLcashler

-SO. ao.-

IHE KEMPrCOMMESCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL MUJUi.

t'ummacial anil Barln** Itopartmals- Monei
to loan on Brtt eUJ* security,

directors: Reuben Kenpf.U.8. UpUnea. C. U-
keapl. K- S. Armstrvns. C- hleta.

t. BeOole.RsrXiUeo.A. Voeet.

n G. BUSH

FUISJCIAB AID 8CBQ10I.

Formerly resident physician U- of M.
lloepital,

Uilice In Hatch block. Btsidencs on
Booth street.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

I ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair c tting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-clam style. Razor*

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

(7RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City’1 Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Bonding

Main street.

Chkuka, •  Mich.

W. TURNBULL l SON,
ATTOKKETS AT 1 AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CIIELMSA, MICH.

DENXISTRY.
Ilavlosbail 13 yean experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care
fill and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There to nolh-
Ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we bare a Local Aoaa-
thetle lor extracting that has no eiiual-
special attention given to Cblldren'i teeth.

H. H. AVEKY, Dentist.
Offlee, over Raftrey’i Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B«, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Keb 16, March 16, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
i:. Annual meeting and election ol
officers Dec 9.

Th*o. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, lo. 7338, lodern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^.‘LT GTTXOlSl hiJ=l±t,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich .

Bills famished free.

WlGHICM fTENTRAL

Tims ^/nov- 2, 1901

TKAIXS KAfT:

No. 8 — DetroltHigbtExprim 6^2 a.m.
No, SfiXAttantle Express 7:16 & m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10M0 a. m.
No, 6— Expiate and Mali SHf p. m.

Mo. 6— Exprass nod Mail 9:15 a, m.
Mo. 16— Grand Rapids 6:17 p.m
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W,RDeaus,6«n. Pam A Ticket Agt.
K.A. Wiluaio, Agent

Tbs ssi

of deed’s

weigh 24,100

Tbs clock

lbs roan bi
last and has besa ptaesd la poailloa.

Thera era foe rices divosva emm os
ibe esleoder for lbs Jsanary term of

the ciratU cosrt for Jsckws coo sly.

If tbs freight tiafleor Iho slfctrtc

line coaiiMim lo iscrasss, II wih bs

only a short Urns whew a ragalar
fraight car will be railed for.- SaIIbs

Gb<eiTcr.

gome mlscrcsn1 a. Israd W. A May
Jk Co.’s rallar, it Is ibsstglil os 8aa-

dsy, and mixed paint oil and mad
with about eighty gallons ol

— Stockbridge Son.

Wl He W. A. Bulrad was Is tbs
viPage Tuesday he ananged with G
W. Bowen for lbs ate of hb baildlsg

for a waiting room for lbs patron* of

the Jsrkson 1 So bar has Traction O.
— G’aw Lake Sewa

The council la 4 Mo:day night
roied six months’ exiension of lime

to ihe gas oompauj. The dtlsy
largely been due lo ihetr it ability thus

far 14 serure an engtns powerful
enough lodo 'be work — Sloekbridfs

Sun.

We predate that ibe o'de*i post-

master in Lemwee eouely is Rial
Niles of Gorman, wl o will be 80 in

Apr 1 He Las been in ibe mail ser>
vice for nearly forty years, nithar as

route agent or po tmuter.— Adrian

Pits".

Jack«on’s city coum.il has ordained

and p o lumed (hat i( sha'l be unlaw-

ful to spit on walks, atairwayt and in

public pi ices. The offender against

this heallby, clean'y and commenda-

ble ordinance rnns the risk of a fine of

61 up to 610.

The Stockbridge Union Agricul-

tural Su.iely baa disbanded. The

ground*, which were leased, will go

back into the hands of the lessee, and

tbe fair buildings will be soki. Thu
society ba< existed for twenty-firs

years, bolding fsiri every fall, which

at one lime were largely pairouiud.

There is some talk of a new Repub-

lican daily paper stai ,ed in Ann Arbor.

Mayor Copeland. 11. Wirt Newkirk,

A. J. Sawyer, Col. Dran and A. A.

Pearson have beenappointed a commit-

tee to stir things up and it is said that

Eugeue J. Ilelber will head the pro-

ject if satislac'ory terms ran be made.

According to the Manila American,

a Philippine daily paper, Judge K.
Finley Johnson, formerly of the law

department faculty at tbe U. of M., Is

being pushed forward for promotion

to ihe supreme bench in the blanda

He U spoken of as one of the most effi-

cient and successful judges of the first

Instance in the new possessions.

It U now generally believed that

Mrs. O. A Kelley ol Ann Arbor, who
was killed by » Michigan Central train

a short distance out oi the cily limits,

was insane at the time, and committed

suicide, the had carefully removed

her shoes before stepping on the track

and had previou-ly shown sign! of ex-

treme mental aberration. She was

the widow of a once well known Ann

Arbor photographer.

The heirs of the Maria Starkweather

estate are anxious to have it settled

up. Saturday a petition wae entered

in the probate court tor tbe removal of

Robert Hemphill, cashier of the rav-

ings lank of Ypsilanti, as executor,

In which capacily he has been acting

for four years past. The estate aggre-

gates about 6200,000. Tbemoetdeeply

interested heirs are the Newberrye of

Detroit and Chicago. Tbe petition

will be given a bearing January 21th.

The Parker A Fleming Co., a cor-

poration doing the largest retail gro-

cery, meat and bakery basineee in

Jackson, passed into the hands ol Hen-

ry II. Neesly, as trustee lor tbe credi-

tors ol the company. A statement of

assets and liabilities has not been
made. It is understood the firm hai

assets sufficient lo pay 6C cents on the

dollar. I. R. Parker, the manager,

states that if conditions are favorable

a larger amount will be realized.

Last week while workmen were
bliating for a cellar for a boose to be

erected at Jackson a ruck, weighing
150 or 200 pounds, was thrown on the

roof of the residence of Miss Bridget

Casey. The building is a one-story

tnicture and the boulder crashed
through the roof, Iratlng a jagged hole

several feet in circomferenre and

landed on Ihe juists, breaking tbe lath

and plaster in the ceiling. Mira Ca-

sey was In tbe honra at the lime and,

| although ferribly frightened, was tin.

Ym caa talk all joa waat to abeot

tkat Taja them aHT aal* • »•“
kaewa railroad mam who jast i

part of the state. -This mam’s aai
IsThiag, aad he’s a preacher, too. Ho
to — itod Every Thfag. Aay Thing aad
t - firost aej old thing, bat be bears
IS all with a patfaai shrag. Tho way
lit got hk aarao to rather araasiag.

•ear ZarahroU. la Goodkao
When he waa a yoath and

his aarae waa haaded to him it waa
‘Hog’ — res, spelled the aarae way. aad

maoedthat way. After ho
ipoa ht» ministerial duties

bedki not rare to be railed a hog. so
he naked that bis name be eh raged.
He appealed to tbe district coart, and
tbe jodge asked hiss what aaase he
preferred. He reptted. saying aay
Ihiag woald do. Therefore they gave
him tbe aarae of Thing, and it to hla
for keeps. He to the pastor of a pret-

ty little whit* ehurch. with green
blinds, sad everyone that knows kiss
ssys bs U a good Thing."— Dalalb
News-Tribune.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, UAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— GW m do honeework. No
vrasking. Inquire of Mrs. Goo. Jack

son, Wfstfto

FOR BALE— A Shetland pony, weight
•boat 530 pounds, very geatto, aay

Mill child ran handle It, broke to aad

die, also boggy. Addrera John Wlraer

Manchester, Mich. 49lf

WANTED- A competent man to work
BeOolo tans oa shares. Most be a

practical firmer. Or will sell oa easy

terms. Inquire at Cbelsea House.

FARM FUR SALE — 1 wish to sell ay
HO acre farm In Lima. Tea act
good timber, balance Improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. • I

President Cleveland once raked
Bishop Whipple what would be the
effect of making tbe Indians voters.
Then Bishop Whipple told him that
It had been tried, aad after listening
to tbe story President Gereland gave

ap tho Idea.

In Dakota territorial days a law waa
passed allowing Indians wearing civi-

lized dress to vote. In the following
election, when both sides were claim-
ing the victory, some one raid: “Wait
until you hear from Pembina." In
Pembina lived a large number of the
Pembina tribe of Indians, and there
also dwelt the local political boas.
"Jod" La Moure, famed for his aral-
skin overcoat and his qualities as a
political fighter. When the returns
came in from Pembina it was found
that the members of the tribe had
all been put into hickory shirts and
trousers on election day, between sun-
rise and sunset, and after exercising
the Inalienable rights of citizenship,

at the dictation of the local boss, they

returned again to their blankets, hav-

ing decided tbe territorial election.—

Boston Transcript.

NOTICE— The W n». Bacon- Holmes Lorn

her. Grain A Coal Oo, will pay ( cento

pound for foals, and * cents fur
chickens.

FOR SALE— A ranch harness, nearly
mw. Inquire at this office.

JC9T RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
anese napkins at Tbe Htandard offlee

FOR SALE- llonee and two lots In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural dellv
err, church and school house; a derir-
st de location fur a good blacksmith .

Call or address, IL T. Wheelodt, Cftel

ANNUAL 8TATBMI

northwestern Washtenaw Fanners'

Intnal Fire Insurance Company,
IopM si Chelsea, organised under Ibe laws ol the
*OC*rad* dol ng brnriaeaTln the ooorrty of Wa*teasw_» j*to

argue- ~RAY O. BlTKBLEir,
P. O. Address of Pntodeat, Dexter.

MBuBBaaBirs.

1 Number of members December II, previoae year ........ .618
t Number of members added during the present year ........ 46

Total.

Deduct number of members withdrawn daring the year, i
policies canceled by raraoa of rale or otherwise .......

Number of members now belonging to company.. ,

RISKS.

Amount of propertv at risk December 81, of previous year.. 6588^59
Amount of risks added during the year ................ . . . 66.4M

.ffifiajmTotal .

Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or terminated .........
Net amount now at nsk by company ......... . .WttjWl

anotracra.

Cash on hand ......................................................... f>1 51

Assessments of past year uncollected ....... ........ ......
Assessments of prior years uncollected (carried Inside) ...... • -62 28

Nature and amount of nil other resources, fees retained by dlnelots. . .... 38.04

Total available resources .................................. 6179.19

, . LI* BIUTIKS.

Fur Inaras due and payable ........ ........

Reelated ............... ,..|l:« 83 not collectable.

Total liabilities ....... ...... ... ........ ..... .. ...... ....... tMT

WANTED- More to advertise In
thb column. Rates low, returns sure.

Cff/LH WORTH MILU/OM
uMy child la worth millions to me,"

mys Mrs. Mary Bird of Harriaburg, Pa.,

“yet I would have loet her by croup had

I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure.” _ One Minute Cough Cure

is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat

aad lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough which ads immediately. The
youDgeet child can take it with entire

•afety. The little ones like tbe taste
sad remember bow often it helped them.

Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially it may be needed
suddenly. Glazier A Slimaon.

The Wm Biccn Uulmes Lumber, Grain
A (.Vial Oo., want the farmers lo see
them before they rail their beans, and
also will bnv all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE- 1 am prepared to bny fur and
bides of alt kinds at the highest mar
k»t price. Johu II. Alber. 4

gOJIg.V A.VD JEWELS.

Jeweli', ctndy, flowers, man— that is
the order of a woman’s preferences.

- R1CR1PT8.
3 Cash collected on ssaeramenU levied during ihe year.' ............... 61,491,1
4 Cash collected on assesetneoto levied in prior years ..................
5 Cash from membership or policy fees ............................ 73.88
0 Cash from increased or decreased Insurance ......................... 3 flD
7 Cash reciived from loans ......................................... 171 43

IS

Total cash receipts ...................................... 61,74322
Add cash balance at close proceeding year .................. ......... 10 53

Tutal receipts ............................................ $1,763.75

1

DIBBURBEHERT8.

Ix>s.tes actually paid during the year (of which 639.19 occurred in

prior year) ............... ..... ............................. $1,26599
2 Salaries and fees paid to officers and directors (schedule A) ....... 74 50

6 Cash paid on loans, principal, 8221 42; interest $4.53 .............. 275 93
7 All other disbursements (schedule U) ........... ................ 55 79

Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that greatest
u! all jewels, health, is often ruined in
the strenuous efforts to make.or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let her fortify herself against the In-

siduous consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup. It

Ion In ita

What yon doin’ neighbor? llelping
BUI. What's BUI doin'? HelpIngMandy.

What's Mandy doin'? Helping Mother.

Whai's mother doin'? Taking Rocky

Mountain Tea, Sensible family. Glaz

ier A Stlmson.

DOWTLiyg TOO ETHER
Constipation and health never go to-

gether. De Wilts Little Early Risers

promote euy action of the bowels with-

out distress. **I have been troubled with

cost! veness nine years,” says J . O. Greene

Depauw, Ind. "I have tried many rem-
edies but Little Early Risers give best

results.” Glazier & Stlmson.

BLOWN TO ATO UR
The old Idea that tbe bqdy sometlmae

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless

gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex

pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system

and absolutely cure constipation and sick

headache. Only 25c at Glazier & Stlm-
sou's drug store.

IT GIRDLES THE OLORE
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round

the earth. It’s the one perfect healer of

outs, corns, burns, bruises, sores, scalds,

bolls, ulcers, felons, aches, pains and all

skin eraptions. Only infallible pile
cure. 25c a box at Glazier A Stlmson V.

will promptly arrest consumption
early stages aud heal tbe affected lungs
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread
disease from the system, It Is not a cure-
all, but It Is a certalp cure for cougbs,
colds and all bronchial trouble. You
can get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable feme-
dies at Glazier A Stlmson's. GetGreen’s
Special Almanac.

U. W. TurnBull, Attorney *t Lav, Chelsea. Mtcb
8539 12 174t

BRORA TE ORDER.
QTATF. OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
0 TEN AW, s. a. At a tesslon of the Probate
Court tor tbe County of Washtenaw, bolden at
Ihe Pmb&te Offlee in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 13tb day of January, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present. A'lUlsL Watkins. Judge of Probate.
lutbe mailer of the estate of Ann Wel-

buru. deceased.
d. W. TurnBull, administrator of the said es-

tate. having rendered to this .j»urt bis- Dual
administrators account and Died therewith hli
petition praylngthe the same be allowed as his
Anal account and that a decree ol assignment
Issue.
It to ordered, that the 12th dayot February

at saidnext, at ten o'clock In tbe forenoon. _
Probate Offloe be appointed for examlnlDgaud
allowing said account-
And it is further Ordered, That a copy ol

Ibis order be published three successive
weeks previous to said tlmeol bearing. In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaner printed and
circulating In said county ol Washtenaw.

W U4.I8 L WiTii.xa, Judge ol Probate.
a tiub corr,
Jauks E, MoGticot Register. 52

White Goods Made White.
Not blue or dirty gray.

Colors preserved In colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

Tie Clfito Steam Lamirj,

If you are (poking for

A SNAP

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not spot
streak or give your goods an uevenly

dyed appearance. Bold by Fenn A Vo-
gel.

A DEEP UYSTBRY
It la a deep mystery why women en-

dure backache, headache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

dizzy spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure

such troubles. “I suffered for years

with kidney trouble,” writes Mrs. Phebe

Cherley, of Peterson, Is„ “and a lame

back pained me so 1 could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured

me, And altho 78 years old, 1 now am
able to do all my housework.” It over-

comes constipation, Improves appetite,

gives perfect health. Only 50c at Glaz-

ier A Stlmson’s drug stays.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE

Burns, bruises, Rod cuts sre extremely
ptlnfnl rad If neglected often resalt in

blood poisoning. Children are rapeclully
liable to snch mishaps, because not so
carefnl. As a remedy DeWlu’s Witch
Hazel Salve Is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Bure
core for piles. “DeWlu’s Witch Hazel
Babe cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up," writes
James Mock, N. Webster, Ind. "The
sores were so bad she soiled two to five
dresses a day." Glazier A Btlmson.

go lo

EARL’S
for a pound of hi« fresh Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Compressed Yeast always on

band.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.

Kodol
tyspepsia Cure
Diaests what vnn a**wests what you eat.

2ta«£r?aratL0^MDtalM »n of tbe
ihftS- t*li dig(*u fill kinds of

ltilTe*lMtM>t relief and new

tt OM’t Mi

8 Total expenses actually paid during the year .................... $1,662.23

_ BCHKDrLK A.

Name of Officer or Director
- to whom paid,

Chaa. Rogers, director ............ $12.00
N. H. Cook, director ............. 1.76
W. B. Collins, director .......... 875
C. D. Johnson, director ...... 825
Leaoder Easton, director .......... 8.25
Ruaselt Parker, director ........... 1.60
R. O.Buckelew, president ........ 3.00
O. T. English, sec ................ 000
Q. T. English, salary .............. 25,00

Total Schedule A ............. $74.50

SCHEDULE B.

Items of "AH Other Eipenaee.”

Postage account ..........  620.48

Printing and stationery account ... 10 88
Incidental account ............... 6 75
Expenses other than incktootal ... 17 48

Total Schedule B., ........ ..$5579

When

MI8CXLLANKOU8 QUESTIONS.

How many assessments have been made during the year? Ans. Two.
was last assessment ordered? Ans. November 7th, 1901.

Total liabilities of the company at thalttlme. Ana. $1,114.80.
Amount of liabilities carried over. Ana. $9.80.
What Is the amount of all the aaeeaementa during the year? Ana. $1,651.58.
What la the rate per cent of such assessment^ on amount of insurance In force?

Ani. 75c and S1.80 per thousand .

What amount of losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate before an aaseea-
ment is levied? Ans. Not stated.

Does tbe company In making an assessment, provide therein for any surplus
fund over the actual losses accrued? Tee. If so, how much? Ana $200.

What Is the aggregate valuation of real property Insured by the company?
Ans. $627,071.

10. What proportion of damage or actual lues sustained on real property does the
company pay? Ans. Two thirds.

11 What is the aggregate valuation ol personal property Insured by the company ?
Ans. Not separated from real.

12 What proportion of damage or actual lora sustained on penonal property does
the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.

13 Are all risks examined before written? Yet. By whom? Directors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
County of Washtenaw, j

9

Hay O. Buckelew, President, and Geo. T. English, Secretary of eaM Comptny
do, and each for himself doth depose and and aay, that they have read Ihe fore-
going statement, and know the contents thereof, and they have good reason to be
lieve, and do believe said statement to lie true.

It. O. BUCKELEW, PresUenL
, , i_ , QK0' T- ENGLISH, Becreury.

•Sworn and subscribed to before me, at Chelsea, lu said State and County, this
third day of January A. D. 1902.

Notary Publto Washtenaw County, Mich.

STATISTICS OF LOSS.

July 25, horse, Felix Courtney, lightning ...................... $90 00

Sept. , heifer, Dick Clark, lightning ........................  30 00
Aug. , calf, Hiram E. Daniels, lightning .................. .... jg.oo
N ov. 5, bedding and household goods, Frank Young, sparks from

etove ............................................ goo
Oct. 2, M. E. Church, Lima, spark from adjoining houae ...... . 1500

^ barn 40(1 contents, Thos. Murray, unkuown ............ 1,67220

$60.00

20.00

8.00

4.00

10.00

1,114.80
Dec. 18, clothing and carpets, John Lodwedge, unknown.,.."* ’ 14.70 not' paid.

Snterik For The Standard.

MORTGAGE SALK .

the township ol Lodi, County of washtoiiaw
and btate of Michigan. toGotlleb Bauer of the
sameptoce, bearinz data March 7th, ISM and
recorded In the once of the IU«titer of DeMa

Michigan on the 15th
, In Liber M of Mort-day of March A. D. liw,

gazM. on Page <71. By reaaon of which default
*n the naymeut of the amount due upon the
gMfl0*?***1** ‘be power of aele contained

asHsasis K'KM'n'iS.i.'!?

SK K MdlStas? A i£

.,8®* therefore, notloe Is hereby given that by

^Web said

more or ieaa.

BR. Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Extern

1

MORTGAGE SALE.

?.n ‘h*»lh day Of Ararat, UM.li

cover the sum of money ortwy pari

State6

ispjfitlt-i

tala Pteeeor p
In the Olty of An

state uf

‘ssassKuw
Kqeeutor of the

la. (to
i tbw* :

| that eer

Ti»h
in Af

A?s?is&!“w''

Cut this oat and lake U ta all draff ̂

and get a free ratoMs ef CkaraberlsiD’'
stomach hod liver UMMs,thv brat physk-
Theyahocfira dtoiK'S the.SfnU

GKO. T. ENGLISH, Braretary. - ---
P. O. Addrera of Secretary, Chefraa.  yO
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